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EFFICACY OF THYROMAX POWDER AGAINST THYROXINE SODIUM IN
THE MANAGEMENT OF HYPOTHYROIDISM - A COMPARATIVE CLINICAL

AND PHARMACOGNOSTICAL EVALUATION

Nitin Ujjaliya,1  S.V. Krishnankutty2 and R. Remadevi3

1. Deptt. of Dravyaguna, Govt. Ayurvedic College, Lower mall, Patiala (Punjab)
2. Deptt.of Internal medicine, Maulana Hospital, Perinthalmanna, Kerala
3. Deptt. of Dravyaguna Vijnana, V.P.S.V. Ayurveda College, Kottakkal, Kerala

Abstract:  Insufficient levels of thyroid hormone causes signs and symptoms such as
slower metabolic rate, weight gain, sleepiness, puffy face, dry and cool skin. This
condition collectively can be called as hypothyroidism. Hypothyroidism is most
common in women than men. The available treatment for this in conventional science
is Hormone Replacement Therapy which is not always free from side effects and also
has to be taken life-long. A controlled clinical trial was conducted in 20 subjects to
evaluate the efficacy of an ¢yurvedic formulation Thyromax powder, a combination of
Gu²¦c¤satvam and ¡malak¤c¦r´am.  Statistically, the study-drug showed positive
correlation on subjective parameters while the control group showed significant result
on T3 and T4 levels. Both the groups were statistically insignificant on TSH level.

Introduction
Endocrinology concerns the synthesis,
secretion and action of hormones. Hormones
are chemical messengers which have diverse
molecular structures and are related to
endocrine glands thereby coordinate the
activities of different cells. Some endocrine
disorders are common, particularly those of the
thyroid gland. At present, thyroid diseases form
the second most common endocrine disorder in
India are next to Diabetes mellitus (Sir Stanley
Davidson, Davidson Principles & Practice of
Medicine). According to a report, thyroid
disorders (5.4%) are most common among all
the endocrine diseases in India (N. Kochupillai
et al, 1986). Unfortunately, many people may

have this disease but not knowing it. In Kerala,
9.4% people who suffer from hypothyroidism
are asymptomatic (Unnikrishnan, A.G. et al,
2011). The Wickham Survey suggested that
there is a high possibility of developing
hypothyroidism in the population with raised
TSH and thyroid antibodies; and in the after-
follow-up study it was demonstrated to be much
accurate. It was inferred that increasing values
of serum TSH above 2mU/l increases the
probability of developing hypothyroidism
which was further increased in the presence of
anti-thyroid antibodies (Vanderpump MP, 1995).
According to a study, anti-thyroid antibodies
were found in 89.6% of the women between 15
to 35 years of age and the overall prevalence of
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classical hypothyroidism was found to be 10
times more than men (K.P. Paulose, 2011). The
possibility of incidence of the disease also
increases with a higher rate in old age.
In hypothyroidism, body functions decreases
and this lead to slow heart rate, increase in
cholesterol level, mild anemia, pervasive fatigue,
depression, low body temperature, cold
intolerance, coarsening of skin, muscles and
joint aches, constipation, weight gain, slow hair
growth, loss of libido, infertility, increased risk
of miscarriage and irregular menstrual cycle. In
the most common case of hypothyroidism viz.
Primary Hypothyroidism resulting from an
intrinsic disorder of thyroid gland, low level of
serum T3 and T4 and elevated TSH, also called
as classical hypothyroidism, resulting the above
signs and symptoms (Davidson Principles &
Practice of Medicine).

Based on the signs and symptoms, it can be
concluded that hypothyroidism is a resultant
of v¢ta-kapha-medovik¨ti and dh¢tv¢gni-
m¢ndya (Alsa Mariyam Kalathancheri, 2008 and
Chanchal Gupta, 2003). Gu²¦ci and ¢malaki are
known for their ras¢yana property and have
action on dh¢tv¢gni especially rasa and rakta.
Both the drugs have proven to be immuno-
modulators and anti-oxidants. (Dikshit, V. et al,
2003 and Shukla, V. et al, 2009). According to a
report, prevalence of autoimmune hypo-
thyroidism is much higher (K.P. Paulose, 2001).
Considering the rejuvenative effect of gu²¦c¤
and ¢malak¤, it can be presumed that they
revitalize the destroyed follicles of thyroid gland
that are responsible for production of thyroid
hormones; of course, it may be questionable
and needs further research. These are proved
drugs for many diseases and found non-toxic.
These two drugs are not found to have any

drug-interactions (Database on Medicinal Plants
used in Ayurveda, 2005). It has reported that
the traditional vaidyas of Madhya Pradesh used
gu²¦c¤satvam along with ¢malak¤c¦r´am in
hypothyroidism and found effective.

In modern medicine hormone supplement is the
only management of this disease. Though it is
thought to be a successful therapy, a long term
hormone therapy is not always free from
complications as well as side effects. Most often
it is needed to continue throughout the life in
adjusted doses.

This study was an effort to evaluate the effect
of a combination of gu²¦c¤satvam and
¢malak¤c¦r´am, named as Thyromax powder, on
the clinical symptoms and T3, T4 and TSH
levels of hypothyroidism.

Aim:- To evaluate the clinical efficacy of
Thyromax powder against Thyroxine sodium in
the management of hypothyroidism.

Objectives:- a) Preliminary pharmacognostical
study of Thyromax powder; b) clinical
evaluation of Thyromax powder in the
management of hypothyroidism.

Material and method

A. Preliminary pharmacognostical study
Gu²¦c¤satvam
General process and parameters employed in
the standardization of gu²¦c¤satvam are
described below (Quality Standards of Indian
medicinal Plants, 2003):

Sample collection:- Fresh stems of gu²¦c¤
(Tinospora cordifolia) were collected from
nearby areas of Kottakkal with the help of
gardener of the College herbal garden. The stem
cuttings were properly identified in the
department using external morphological and
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histological characters. The extract (satvam) was
prepared as per the procedure given in the text
(Yogaratn¢kara, R¢jayak¾m¢ cikitsa, 328/1-1½)

Organoleptic characters:- The organoleptic
characters are shown in  Table 1

Powder microscopy:- Starch grains of gu²¦c¤
showed deep blue color when mounted with
iodine solution. Every particle of the extract was
separated from each other. The shapes of satvam
particle found dissimilar and varied in size from
other particles. The particle size assessed and
recorded.

Particle size:- Starch grains of gu²uc¤ were
approximately 5.5 to 11.20 micron in diameter
and 6 to 11.28 micron in length (Fig. Ia & b)

¡malak¤c¦r´am
General process and parameters employed in
the standardization of ¢malak¤c¦r´am are
described below (Quality Standards of Indian
medicinal Plants, 2003)

Sample collection:- Fresh fruit of ¢malak¤
(Phyllanthus emblica) of similar size were

bought from market. The fruits were identified
in the department and well dried in shade.
Powder was prepared in the size of 40 to 80
microns (The Ayurvedic Pharmacopoeia of
India, 2001)

Organoleptic characters:- The organoleptic
characters are shown in  Table 1

Powder microscopy:- Powder showed
hexagonal, thick, straight-walled epidermal cells

Fig I a&b
Gu²¦c¤satvam - Starch grains

a

b

I. Gu²¦c¤satvam
- Touch Fine and smooth
- Colour White
- Taste Sweet
- Odour Odourless
- Consistency Fine powder

II. ¡malak¤c¦r´am
- Touch Rough
- Colour Light grey
- Taste Bitter, sour,

sweet, astringent
- Odour Odourless
- Consistency Fine powder

TABLE 1
Organoleptic characters of combination drugs

Characters Characteristic
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in surface view embedded with small prismatic
crystals of silica; isolated or groups of thin-
walled pitted stone cells; fragments of thick
walled fibers and sclereids; fragments of pitted
vessels, tracheids and parenchyma, crystals of
silica and simple oval to spherical starch grains
scattered as such or embedded in the parenchy-
matous cells of the mesocarp (Fig. IIa-d).2

Thyromax powder
Physicochemical standardization:- The
combination of extract of gu²¦c¤ and  fine
powder of dried fruits of ¢malak¤ in the ratio of
1:3, named Thyromax powder, were subjected
to preliminary physicochemical screening for the
standardization of drug and extraction of plant
constituents. (Quality Standards of Indian

Fig II a-d
¡malak¤c¦r´am - Powder  microscopy

a b

c d
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medicinal Plants, and The Ayurvedic
Pharmacopoeia of India, 2001). The
physicochemical standards, percentage of
soluble extractives are shown in Tables 2 & 3.

TLC & HPTLC
Selection of chromatographic layer:- Pre-coated

TLC silica gel 60 F254 (E. Merck) plates on
aluminum sheet were used for chromatographic
profile for individual drugs and for Thyromax
powder. TLC of all successive solvent
extractives of Thyromax powder was prepared.
While HPTLC fingerprinting of methanolic
extract of gu²¦c¤satvam, ¢malak¤c¦r´am and
Thyromax powder was prepared.
Selection of mobile phase for TLC:- For
Thyromax powder, an appropriate solvent
system was selected before the application of
the samples to the plates. The solvent system
chosen by the trial and error method for TLC
analysis were different for different successive
solvent extractives viz. a) For Petroleum ether
extract - n-hexane:ethyl acetate:formic acid
(10:2:0.2), b) For Cyclohexane extractive -
toluene:ethyl acetate:formic acid (8:2:0.2 ) and
c) For Acetone and Ethanol extract -
Toluene:ethyl acetate:formic acid (5:5:1).
Selection of mobile phase for HPTLC:- For
gu²¦c¤satvam,  ¢malak¤c¦r´am and  Thyromax
powder, the solvent system chosen was -
methanolic extract - toluene:ethyl acetate:formic
acid (7:5:1).
Application of sample:- CAMAG Automatic
TLC sampler IV was used for application of
sample and the concentration of sample
extractives were between 0.2 to 0.6 micro liters.
Pre-conditioning:- Saturated chamber by lining
with filter paper for 30 minutes was prepared
prior to development for getting better Rf values.
For this CAMAG ADC-2 Automatic develop-
ment chamber was used.
Chromatographic development and drying:-
After development, the plates were taken out
and mobile phase was completely removed from
the plate by drying in vacuum desiccators.

TABLE 2
Physicochemical standards of Thyromax powder

1. Total ash 3.05
2. Water insoluble ash 2.23
3. Acid insoluble ash 1.47
4. Moisture content 11
5. Volatile oil content 01
6. Sugar content

a. Total Sugar 13.1
b. Reducing sugar 7.23

7. Fibre content 3.0

Experiments Percentage

I. Water soluble and
alcohol soluble
- Hot water soluble 80.75 Blackish brown/

Dry
- Cold alcohol soluble 27.40 Dark brown /

Oily
- Hot alcohol soluble 50.00 Dark brown /

Oily
II. Successive solvent

- Petroleum ether 1.63 Light yellow /
Oily

- Cyclohexane 0.80 Lemon yellow /
Oily

- Acetone 12.0 Dark brown /
Oily

- Ethanol 11.0 Dark brown /
Oily

TABLE 3
Percentage of water soluble, alcohol soluble and

successive solvent extractives

Name of extract Color /
Consistency

% of
extract
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Detection and visualization:-  Detection under
UV light is the first choice. So plates were
visualized in CAMAG TLC Visualizer and
photographs were taken in UV 254 and 365 nm
wavelength. Since very dim spots were obtained
in visible light, the TLC plates were sprayed
with Anisaldehyde sulphuric acid and dried in
hot air oven at 110oC. The colours of the spots
were recorded and their positions were marked.
The distance travelled by each band was
measured and respective Rf values were
calculated.

Phytochemical analysis
Quantification of characteristic compounds:-
The extracts obtained were subjected to
qualitative tests for identification of various
plant constituents. (Quality Standards of Indian
medicinal Plants, 2003 and The Ayurvedic
Pharmacopoeia of India, 2001). The qualitative
Phytochemical analysis of the extractives is
shown in Table 4.

TLC analysis:- For TLC study of Thyromax
powder, Petroleum ether, Cyclohexane, Acetone
and Ethanol extractives were spotted in the
solvent system given in the literature of TLC
under heading selection of solvent system.

Eluents were different for all extractives (common
for Acetone and Ethanol). The Rf values of
different spots of Thyromax powder are shown
in Table 5.

HPTLC  analysis
HPTLC profile was prepared for gu²¦c¤satvam,
¢malak¤c¦r´am and for the combination
Thyromax powder separately. The mobile phase
and extracts were different for samples. The Rf
values of methanolic extract of gu²¦c¤satvam,
¢malak¤c¦r´am and Thyromax powder are shown

Petroleum ether + – + – – +
Cyclohexane – + + – – +
Acetone + – + + + +
Ethanol + – + + + +
Water + – – + + +
Cold alcohol + – + + + +
Hot alcohol + – + + + +

TABLE 4
Qualitative phytochemical analysis of extractives

Solvent Alk. byS P F T
M D

* S - Steroid, Alk - Alkaloids, M - Mayer’s, D - DDR,
P - Phenol,  F - Flavanoids,  T - Tannins

TABLE 5
Rf values of different spots of Thyromax powder

1. Petroleum ether (7 spots)
- Violet 0.24
- Violet 0.31
- Violet 0.36
- Violet 0.40
- Pale pink 0.61
- Violet 0.68
- Pale violet 0.80

2. Cyclohexane (5 spots)
- Purple 0.40
- Purple 0.48
- Purple 0.66
- Violet 0.78
- Violet 0.88

3. Acetone (3 spots)
- Brown 0.12
- Brown 0.34
- Light violet 0.46

4. Ethanol (7 spots)
- Pale brown 0.07
- Pale brown 0.13
- Pale brown 0.17
- Brown 0.24
- Pale brown 0.35
- Light green 0.41
- Light violet 0.49

Name of extract and colour of spot Rf value
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in Table 6. The area graphs of gu²¦c¤satvam,
¢malak¤cur´am and Thyromax powder are shown
in Fig. IIIa-d.
B. Clinical study
Study design
The study was a controlled clinical trial.
Randomization was not done due to two different
settings. Newly diagnosed participants were
selected as per the inclusion and exclusion
criteria. The control selected was not a
concurrent control. The control group was
selected from an accessible population at

Fig IIIa-d : Area graphs of Methanolic extract
a    ¡malak¤c¦r´am at 254 nm;  b   Gu²¦c¤satvam at 254 nm;

c   Thytomax powder at 254 nm;  d   Thyromax powder at 366 nm
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TABLE 6

Rf value of Methanolic extract of Gu²¦c¤satvam,
¡malak¤c¦r´am and Thyromax powder

LO 0.80 B 0.18 DB 0.18
LO 0.40 B 0.60

LV 0.70 P 0.70
P 0.80

Gu²¦c¤satvam ¡malak¤c¦r´am Thyromax

Colour Rf Colour Rf Colour Rf
Spots Spots Spots

*LO - Light orange;  B - Blue;  LV - Light violet;
P - Pink; DB - Dark blue
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Maulana Hospital, Perinthalmanna, Kerala. A
detailed clinical examination was done before
and after the study using a specially prepared
case record form. Analysis of both the
treatments was done by evaluating subjective
and objective parameters.
As randomization was not done, comparison of
demographic details and the base line values of
both the groups and comparison of response
to the treatment within both the groups were
done. Total 20 participants were registered; and
equally divided into two groups i.e. 10 subjects
each in Study and Control. All participants
received full course of treatment and completed
the course successfully without any
interruption.
Results and discussion
A. Pharmacognostical study
Moisture content of the shade dried drug
determined by Dean & Starks apparatus found
to be 11%. Total ash of any drug is the residue
obtained on its complete incineration in an
electric Bunsen burner. This mainly represents
the inorganic salts present in the drug; if the
drug is pure and any impurities like sand, soil
etc. adhering to the drug will also remain as ash
and thereby increases the ash value several
fold. Ash value is the general criterion to
ascertain the purity of the drug. Total ash value
of the drug was found to be 3.05%. Water
insoluble ash mainly gives the percentage of
organic matter present in the ash and this found
to be 2.23%. Acid insoluble ash, which mainly
gives the percentage of the sand and impurities
that remain insoluble in HCl;  it was found to be
1.47%. Water soluble extracts of the drug mainly
represents the percentage of organic
constituents such as tannins, sugars, plant
acids, mucilage and glycosides. Alcohol soluble

extracts mainly represents the percentage of
organic constituents such as alkaloids, phenols,
flavanoids, steroids, sugars, etc. present in the
drug. (Table 2 & 3)

Successive solvent extraction, which is the
extraction of the drug with organic solvents of
increasing polarity, was applied for the isolation
of active constituents from the crude drug. The
highest percentage of extract was obtained by
the extraction with acetone (12.0%) and least
with the solvent cyclo-hexane 0.80 percent.
(Table 3)

The extracts obtained by exhausting crude
drugs are indicative of approximate measure of
their chemical constituents. Successive
extraction showed scattered results because of
the combination of two drugs. Due to the
ingredient drug Phyllanthus emblica, tannin
and steroids were present in all except cyclo-
hexane extractive. While alkaloid by Mayer’s
reagent was present only in cyclohexane extract,
alkaloid by Dragendroff’s reagent was present
in all except water soluble extract. Phenol
and flavonoids were present in all the extract
except petroleum ether and cyclohexane
extractives.

B. Clinical study
Student ‘t’ test was applied to find out the level
of significance for all the parameters within the
study and control groups. The data were
statistically analyzed before and after
intervention. Both the groups were not
compared since only study group showed
significant improvement on subjective
parameters and only control group showed
significant improvement on T3 and T4 level.
None of them showed significant effect on TSH
parameter (Tables 7 & 8).
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Probable mode of action
It has been established for a very long time that
there is a complex relationship between thyroid
disease, body weight and metabolism; and that
difference in BMRs are associated with changes
in energy balance (K.P. Paulose, 2011). These
studies have concluded that under secretion of
thyroid hormones leads to low BMR and
thereby weight gain, decrease in energy balance

causes sleepiness and muscle cramps. Once the
drug holds the body metabolism, all these
symptoms get relieved. Functions of thyroid
hormone have a close resemblance to the
dh¢tv¢gni (Alsa Mariyam Kalathancheri, 2008).
Constipation is the foremost symptom of this
disease which is due to agnim¢ndya and ¢ma.
Both the drugs are considered excellent
pittaº¢maka and hence balance the pitta and

TABLE 7
Effect of the treatment on various parameters in Study group

1. Weight gain 1.2 0.3 0.90 0.31 ± 0.1 9 0.00
2. Excessive sleep 2.2 0.2 2.0 0.47 ± 0.14 13.4 0.000
3. Muscle cramp 2.2 0.2 2.0 0.47 ± 0.13 13.14 0.000
4. Oedema 1.8 0.40 1.4 0.51 ± 0.16 8.5 0.000
5. Dry skin 2.0 0.6 1.4 0.69 ± 0.22 6.33 0.000
6. Constipation 2.8 0.0 2.8 0.42 ± 0.42 21 0.000
7. T3 parameter 0.696 0.719 0.023 0.168 ± 0.53 0.431 0.677
8. T4 parameter 54.01 54.91 1.93 17.31 ± 5.47 0.353 0.733
9. TSH 55.99 23.46 3.25 97.81 ± 30.93 1.052 0.320

Parameters
Mean

BT AT Difference
SD ‘t’ p

TABLE 8
Effect of the treatment on various parameters in Control group

1. Weight gain 1.3 1.2 0.10 0.31  ± 0.1 1 0.34
2. Excessive  sleep 1.9 1.6 0.3 0.48  ± 0.15 1.96 0.081
3. Muscle cramp 2.0 1.7 0.3 0.48  ± 0.15 1.96 0.081
4. Oedema 1.3 1.10 0.20 0.42  ± 0.13 1.5 0.168
5. Dry skin 1.5 1.4 0.10 0.31  ± 0.10 1.0 0.343
6. Constipation 2.4 2.1 0.30 0.483  ± 0.15 1.96 0.081
7. T3 parameter 0.658 0.822 0.164 0.091  ± 0.028 5.66 0.000
8. T4 parameter 43.76 65.92 2.21 14.71  ± 4.65 4.76 0.001
9. TSH 62.79 8.17 5.46 90.36  ± 28.57 1.910 0.088

Parameters
Mean

BT AT Difference
SD ‘t’ p
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regularise the dh¢tv¢gni. The properties like
madhura and am¶a rasa, snigdha gu´a, madhura
vip¢ka and u¾´a v¤rya of drugs pacify the
aggravated v¢ta; and ka¾¢ya rasa, r¦k¾a gu´a
and u¾´a v¤rya eliminate the kapha in channels
and also help in improving agni. Once agni gets
normalized, the signs and symptoms of
hypothyroidism like constipation, weight gain,
excessive sleep and muscle cramp get relieved.
Gu²¦c¤satvam having snigdhagu´a and
madhurarasa reduces the dryness of skin.
¡malak¤c¦r´am by virtue of its r¦k¾agu´a
reduces the excessively accumulated water in
the case of hypothyroidism that is the main
cause of weight gain.

As both gu²¦c¤satvam and ¢malak¤c¦r´am have
ras¢yana properties, they are best in
longstanding disease like hypothyroidism. In
the case of primary hypothyroidism, the
anomaly happens is in the thyroid gland itself.
The under-production of thyroid hormones
leads to increased TSH from pituitary and
various signs and symptoms. Being pittaº¢maka,
the trial drugs reduce inflammatory changes;
being v¢taº¢maka reverse the condition of
destroyed thyroid follicles or hold up the follicles
to amplify the liberation of hormones. Anti-
oxidant and immunomodulatory effect of these
drugs helps in this action.

Conclusion
• Yield of gu²¦c¤satvam was only 3% and the

HPTLC finger print showed more than four
chemical constituents present in
gu²¦c¤satvam.

• HPTLC finger print showed 11 peaks
representing chemical constituents present
in ¢malak¤c¦r´am.

• There was no negative impression in HPTLC
profile of Thyromax powder due to

combination of two herbs. Thyromax powder
found to be more effective in reducing the
subjective parameters.

• Thyroxine sodium is found to be more
effective on T3 and T4 parameters.

• Thyromax powder and Thyroxine sodium
both are found to be insignificant on TSH
level parameter.
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Abstract: Hygrophila schulli M.R. Almeida & S.M. Almeida is a promising medicinal
plant with great economic potential, described in ¢yurvedic literature as ik¾ura,
ik¾ugandha and kokil¢k¾a (having eyes like kokila or Indian cuckoo). It is well known
as t¢limkhana in Unani medicine. It has been traditionally used for the treatment of
inflammation, pain, urinary infection, edema, gout and as a diuretic. The seeds are
acrid, bitter, aphrodisiac, tonic, sedative, used for diseases of the blood. A scrutiny of
literature revealed some notable pharmacological effects like antitumor, hypoglycemic,
aphrodisiac, antibacterial, free radical scavenging and lipid peroxidation,
hepatoprotective,  haematopoietic, anthelmintic, anti-inflammatory, antipyretic,
anabolic and androgenic activities. The plant contains saponins, alkaloids, steroids,
tannins, flavonoids and triterpenoids are the main phytoconstituents. This review is
an attempt to summarise the various pharmacological action of H. schulli along with
its phytochemical constituents as well as ethanobotanical and traditional uses.

Introduction
The role of traditional medicines in resolving
health problems on a global level is invaluable.
Medicinal plants continue to provide valuable
therapeutic agents, in both modern and
traditional medicine. With the associated side
effects of modern medicine, traditional medicines
are gaining importance and are now being
studied to find the scientific basis of their
therapeutic actions.1  Hygrophila schulli M.R.
Almeida & S.M. Almeida, finds mention in all
¢yurvedic treatises as ras¢yana or rejuvenator.
H. schulli belonging to the family Acanthaceae
called t¢limkhana is described in ¢yurvedic
literature as ik¾ura, ik¾ugandha and kokil¢k¾a

(having eyes like the kokila or Indian cuckoo)
and is common in moist places like the banks of
tanks, ditches and paddy fields. It is believed to
be indigenous to India from the Himalayas to
Srilanka, Myanmar, Malaysia, and Nepal.2-5 The
synonyms of H. schulli  are Asteracantha
longifolia (Linn.) Nees;  Hygrophilia spinosa
T. Anders and Hygro-philia auriculata
(Schum.) Hiene.6

Morphology
It is spinscent herb; fascicle with many roots at
the base of stem;6  it is with numerous fasci-
culate usually unbranched subquadrangular,
rusty-green erect stems 0.6-1.5 m. high,
thickened at the nodes, more or less hispid with
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long hairs, especially below each node. Leaves
simple, opposite, subsessile, lanceolate, 7.5-17.0
cm, entire, sparsely hispid with long white hairs,
whorls of straight stout spines present at
nodes.6 Flowers in a whorl of 8 (in 4 pairs) at
each node; bracts about 2.5 cm. long, like the
leaves, lanceolate, hairy and ciliate; bracteoles
2 cm. long, linear-lanceolate, with hyaline
margins in the lower part, hairy and ciliate with
long white hairs. Calyx 4- patite; upper sepal
1.6-2 cm. long, broader than the other 3, which
are 1.3 cm long, all linear lanceolate, coarsely
hairy on the back, and with hyaline ciliate
margins. Corolla purple-blue, reaching 3.2 cm
long, widely 2 lipped; tube 1.6 cm. long, the
upper lip 2-fid with oblong truncate lobes, the
lower lip with 2 entire crest like longitudinal
folds or callosities on the palate, deeply 3
lobbed, the lobes oblong or slightly obovate,
rounded or truncate. Filaments quite glabrous,
one short and one long filament of each pair
united at the base. Style slightly pubescent,
filiform.5 Capsules 8 mm. long, linear-oblong,
pointed. 4-8 seeded; seeds like the eye of
cuckoo.5,6 (Fig. Ia-c)

Phenology:- Flowering: October- November6

Parts used:- Root, seed, whole plant
Adulterant:- Young plant looks like Enhydra
flactuens.[6]

¡yurvedic preparations:- Pau¾°ikac¦r´am;
Kokil¢k¾a kv¢tham, ¡vilttol¢di bhasmam,
Panaviral¢di bhasmam, Vasty¢mayantaka
gh¨tam, Rasnaira´²¢di kv¢tham, Vasi¾°ha
ras¢yanam, etc.

Phytochemistry
Whole plant:- Phytochemically, the whole plant
contains phytosterols, tannins, carbohydrates,
flavonoids, terpenoids, and sterols.7,8 and
lupeol, betulin, and stigmasterol were isolated

a

b

c

Fig. Ia-c - Hygrophila schulli
a   Whole plant;  b  Flower;  c   Seeds
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from the plant.10 Parashar and Harikishan Singh
(1964) isolated an alkaloidal fraction from the
alcoholic extract of the aerial parts.15 Betulin was
isolated from the methanolic extract of the aerial
parts.17 Misra et al, (2001) isolated two aliphatic
esters, 25-oxo hentriacontyl acetate and methyl
8-n-hexyltetracosanoate, from the methanolic
extract of the aerial parts.17 Essential oils were
isolated from the aerial parts and tested for
antibacterial activity.1

Seed:- Phalnikar et al analyzed the oil from the
seeds and reported the presence of uronic,
palmitic, stearic, oleic, and linoleic acids.7,8

Thanki and Thaker (1980) studied the amino acid
composition of the seeds and reported that the
seed proteins contained all the essential amino
acids and were comparable with those of
groundnut protein.19 Two alkaloids, astera-
canthine and asteracanthicine, were reported
from the seeds.15

Flower:- Balraj and Nagarajan (1982) isolated
apigenin 7-O-glucuronide from the flowers along
with traces of apigenin 7-O-glucoside.9

Root, leaves and stem:- Alkaloids, steroids,
tannins, proteins, flavonoids, carbohydrates,
fats, and oils were isolated from the roots.11

Quasim and Dutta (1967) reported the presence
of stigmasterol in the roots.18  Essential oils were
isolated from the root and tested for antibacterial
activity.15 Moreover, the leaves show the
presence of alkaloids, carbohydrates, proteins,
steroids, glycosides, flavonoids, tannins,
phenolic compounds, fats, and oils.11 Nair et al,
(1965) reported the presence of luteolin and
luteolin-7-Orutinoside in the leaves.17 The high-
performance thin layer chromatography analysis
revealed the presence of phytosterols, namely,
â-sitosterol and lupeol. Maximum content of
lupeol was found in the roots (0.25%), whereas

the maximum content of â-sitosterol was found
in the leaves (0.069%).12 Govindachari et al,
(1957) reported the presence of lupeol in the
roots, leaves and stem, and a hydrocarbon,
hentricontane, in the leaves and stems.16

Other isolated chemical constituents: - Include
betulin, 25-oxo-hentriacontanyl acetate,13 and
methyl8-n-hexyltetracosanoate.13 Choudhary
and Bandyopadhyay (1998) reported a high
concentration of Fe, Cu, and Co in all organs.19

Pharmacological activity
A. Hyploglycemic activity
1. In 1989, the hypoglycemic activity of H.

auriculata in human subjects was reported.
Treatment of streptozotocine-induced
diabetic rats with ethanolic extracts from the
aerial parts at doses 100 and 250 mg/kg for 3
weeks showed a significant reduction in the
blood glucose levels. There is also decrease
in thiobarbituric acid reactive substances
(TBARS) and hydroperoxide in both liver
and kidney. The treatment with Al Eth
significantly increased the glutathione
(GSH), glutathione peroxidase (GPx),
glutathione S-transferase (GST) and catalase
(CAT) in the drug-treated group, which is
comparable to the control group. Al Eth
treated rats also showed decreased lipid
peroxidation that is associated with
increased activity of superoxide dismutase
(SOD) and catalase. This study shows the
antidiabetic activity along with potent
antioxidant potential in diabetic conditions.
It is useful in treating diabetes as per the
traditional system.19

2. Fernando et al, (1991) carried out preliminary
investigations of the hypoglycaemic activity
of aqueous extracts of the whole plant and
found that the extract significantly lowers
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the fasting blood glucose level and markedly
improves the glucose tolerance of rats at a
therapeutic dose equivalent to 5 g/kg of the
starting material.20

3. Administration of the aqueous extract to rats
prior to glucose loading showed hypo-
glycemic action as it was significant increase
in the glycogen content of liver and muscle
and a significant increase in triacylglycerol
content of adipose tissue in comparison with
control rats. However, the plant extract
had no effect on the gluconeogenic
capacity of the kidney or intestinal glucose
absorption.21,22

4. Alloxan induced diabetic male albino wistar
rats were treated with the aqueous extract at
the doses of 100, 200 and 400 mg/kg, p.o
showed significantly decrease in plasma
glucose, glycosylated hemoglobin, alanine
transaminase, aspartate transaminase, serum
total cholesterol, whereas plasma insulin,
haemoglobin, levels of pancreas enzymatic
and non-enzymatic antioxidant enzymes
(superoxide dismutase, catalase and reduced
glutathione) were significantly increased.
Histopathological observation of pancreas
reverses the trends towards normalcy.
Hence, it can be concluded that the leaf
extract is effective in the treatment of
diabetes mellitus owing to its ability to
increase insulin secretion and enhance the
antioxidant activity.23

B. Hepatoprotective activity
There are so many animal expireriments
performed to evaluate the significant
hepatoprotective activity against CCl4 (Carbon
tetrachloride) and paracetamol induced liver
damage:-

1. The aqueous extract exhibited significant
hepatoprotective activity in mice by
reducing Carbon tetrachloride- and
paracetamol induced changes in liver
enzymes. The plant extract may interfere with
free radical formation, which may account
for the hepatoprotective action. Astera-
cantha longifolia showed significant
hepatoprotective activity against carbon
tetrachloride and paracetamol, comparable
with standard drugs used for this purpose.24

2. Aqueous extract of the roots at a dose of
150 mg/kg/p.o exhibited potent hepato-
protective activity against carbon
tetrachloride-induced liver damage in rats.25

3. Aqueous extract of the roots exhibited
hepatoprotective in CCl4-induced liver
toxicity in rats and in vitro antioxidant
activity using ferric thiocyanate (FTC) and
thiobarbituric acid (TBA) methods.26

4. Aqueous extract of the root in carbon
tetrachloride-induced liver damage was
studied in albino rats to support the
traditional claim. The roots were found to
be rich in antioxidants. Liver damage in rats
was induced by carbon tetrachloride. To find
out the hepatoprotective activity, the
aqueous extract of the plant root samples
were administered to rats for 15 days. The
serum marker enzymes aspartate
transaminase, alanine transaminase, and
ãglutamyl were measured in experimental
animals. The increased enzyme levels after
liver damage with carbon tetrachloride were
nearing normal value when treated with
aqueous extract of the root samples.
Histopathologic observation also proved
the hepatoprotective activity of the root
samples.1, 27
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5. Potent hepatoprotective action was studied
against perchloroethylene induced hepatic
damage in rats. Perchloroethylene (1000mg/
kg bwt) was administered orally as a single
dose. The lipid peroxidation levels (LPO) and
liver marker enzymes such as alanine
aminotransferase (ALT), aspartate
aminotransferase (AST), and alkaline
phosphatase(ALP) were significantly
increased whereas the antioxidant enzymes
such as superoxide dismutase (SOD),
catalase (CAT), and glutathione peroxidase
(GPx) were significantly decreased. H. schulli
(300mg/kgbw for 15 days) treated group
significantly decrease the LPO level and liver
marker enzymes and increased the
antioxidant status. The biochemical
observations were supplemented with
histopathological examination of rat liver
sections.29

6. Antihepatotoxic effect with treatment of
methanolic extracts of the seeds of this plant
was studied on rat liver damage induced by
a single dose of paracetamol (3 g/kg, p.o.) or
thioacetamide (100 mg/kg, s.c.) by
monitoring several liver function tests,
namely, serum transaminases (SGOT and
SGPT), alkaline phosphatase, sorbitol
dehydrogenase, glutamate dehydrogenase,
and bilirubin in the serum. Furthermore,
hepatic tissues were processed for assay of
triglycerides and histopathologic alterations
simultaneously. A significant hepato-
protective activity of the methanolic extract
of the seeds was observed.30

7. A methanolic extract of the seeds at a dose
of 200 mg/kg/p.o exhibited potent
hepatoprotective activity against para-
cetamol and thioacetamide-induced liver

damage in rats.31

8) The whole plant slurry of exhibited
significant hepatoprotective activity by
reducing carbon tetrachloride-induced liver
damage changes in biochemical parameters
of hepatic enzyme activity. The whole plant
slurry of exhibited significant hepato-
protective efficacy against carbon
tetrachloride, comparable with a known
hepatoprotectant, silymarin.32

9. The petroleum ether extract affects liver and
kidney functions and metabolism and
hematological parameters in high doses (40
and 80 mg/kg) whereas low weekly dose (20
mg/kg) and low and moderate daily/
therapeutic dose (2 and 4 mg/kg) does not
exhibit any appreciable toxic action.33

10. Shivashangari et al, (2004) studied the
protective efficacy on acetaminophen
induced liver damage in rats.34

11. The whole plant slurry was hepato-
protective activity against CCl4 induced liver
dysfunction in rats. Later  also reported that
the slurry, aqueous extract and ethanolic
extract of whole plant powder showed
hepatoprotective effect against galacto-
samine induced hepatotoxicity.[35][36]

All these studies support its traditional role as
being hepatoprotective.

C. Antitumor activity
1. Petroleum ether extract of the roots exhibited

antitumor activity in Ehrlich ascites
carcinoma (EAC) - and sarcoma-180 (S-180)-
bearing mice. The extract suppressed
significantly the tumor fluid volume at the
end of a 3 weeks experiment. It decreased
about 50% of packed cell volume and
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increased the life span of EAC/S-180-
bearing mice in a day-dependent manner.
Red blood cell (RBC) count, hemoglobin
content, and white blood cell count
significantly increased to normal after extract
treatment of the tumor-bearing mice. It also
inhibited the rapid increase of the body
weight of tumor-bearing mice. This finding
supports its traditional use in cancer and
blood disorders.37

2) Ahmed et al (2001) reported the anti-tumor
activity of the seeds against experimental
hepatocarcinogenesis in rats. Methanol
extract of seed shows inhibition of hepato-
carcinogenesis in Wistar rats. Increase GPx
and CAT, ODC. They also showed that the
seeds significantly affected the activities of
the antioxidant enzymes, glutathione
peroxidase and catalase, in a dose-
dependent manner38.

3. The hydroalcohlic extract of the whole plant
at a dose of 300 mg/kg body weight, showed
significant anti-tumour activity against 7, 12-
dimethylbenz (a) anthracene (DMBA)-
induced mammary tumours in female rats
comparable with a standard drug,
tamoxifen.39

D. Haematopoietic activity
1. Petroleum ether and chloroform extract of

the leaves show haematopoietic activity as
it significantly increases erythrocyte count,
leukocyte count, and haemoglobin
count.40,41

2. The haematopoetic activity was evaluated
using cyclophosphamide-induced anemia in
rats. Chloroform extract of the leaves at both
250 and 500 mg/kg doses significantly
improves RBC and hemoglobin counts for 7

days and cyclophosphamide-induced bone
marrow suppression after 21 days of
treatment. It is also found that it increases
bone marrow cellularity.41

3. Ethanolic extract (100 and 200 mg/kg, p.o.)
of the aerial parts significantly increased the
haemoglobin, haematocrit, RBC and total
WBC, as compared with vehicle treated
control rat. In anemic male albino rats, the
extract significantly increased haemoglobin,
haematocrit and RBC count (Gomes et al.,
2001).42

4. Petroleum ether extract of root increases
WBC count significantly.43

5. The haematopoetic activity was evaluated
using haloperidol induced iron deficiency
anemia in rats. The ethanolic extract of (leaf
part) at the doses of 100 mg/kg and 200 mg/
kg body weight, i.p., demonstrated a
significant increase in erythrocyte count,
haemoglobin count, serum iron and serum
protein etc. This effect may be due to the
presence of iron (622 µg/50 mg) in extract
estimated by spectrophotometric method
and other constituents as flavonoids,
terpenoids, steroids, lupeol and betulin.44

E. Diuretic activity
The screening was performed according to the
method described by Lipschitz et al. Male
Wistar albino rats (150-200 g) were used for the
experiment. The animals were divided into
different groups: the control group received
normal saline (25 ml/kg body weight, p.o.); the
second group received frusemide (10 mg/kg,
p.o.), and other groups received doses of
extracts/fractions (200 mg/kg each), in normal
saline. The volume of urine collected was
measured at the end of 5 hours and the total
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urine volume and concentrations of Na +, K +,
and Cl” in the urine were determined. The
alcoholic extract at doses of 200 mg/kg showed
a significant increase in the total urine volume
and concentrations of Na +, K +, and Cl” in the
urine in the rats. This finding supports its
traditional use as a diuretic. 45,46

F. Anti-nociceptive activity
1. The aqueous extract of the aerial parts and

roots at a dose of  200 mg/kg (p.o.), exhibited
potent antinociceptive activity in a mouse
model of thermally induced analgesia.47

2. The petroleum ether, choloroform, alcoholic
and aqueous extracts of the leaves were
screened for analgesic activity. Analgesic
activity was studied by hot plate and tail
flick tests in the thermal method, while the
acetic acid-induced writhing test was used
in the chemical method. The chloroform,
alcoholic and aqueous extracts, at doses of
200 and 400 mg/kg body weight, significantly
inhibited the abdominal constriction
produced by acetic acid and also increased
the pain threshold of mice to the thermal
source in a dose-dependent manner
comparable with the standard drug, aspirin
(100 mg/kg body weight). This reveals its
analgesic activity by central as well as
peripheral mechanisms.48

3. The ethanolic extract showed significant
analgesic activity by using Thermal method
(Eddy’s hot plate test) and chemical method
(Acetic acid induced writhing test) and acid
tail flick method. In acetic acid induced
writhing test the test extract showed
abnormal contraction same as that of the
standard drug. In hot plate method the
response of the test group, the response
was 7.1 seconds which was comparable with

that of the standard group 9 seconds. In the
tail flick method, the response of the test
group was equal to that of standard group.
The ethanolic extract has shown good result
comparable with the standard analgesic
drug. Phyto constituent like alkaloids,
glycosides, saponins, tannins and
phytosterols may be responsible for the said
analgesic activity.49

G. Antioxidant activity
 1. Phytochemicals have been shown to

possess significant antioxidant properties
that may be associated with lower incidence
and lower mortality rates of degenerative
diseases in human. Various in vitro and in
vivo antioxidant activities have been carried
out on various extracts of different parts of
H. spinosa. The root extracts showed the
presence of the nonenzymatic antioxidants,
total phenols, flavonoids, and tannins. This
finding suggests its possible use in
diseases in which free radicals play an
important role.50,51,52

The methanolic extract of leaves contain
phenolic and flavonoid shows promising
antioxidant activity.53

2. The aqueous extract of the leaves showed
potent antioxidant activity in various in vitro
model.54

3. Sunilkumar and Klausmuller (1999) screened
28 different plant species of Nepalese
medicinal plants, including seeds used
traditionally to treat inflammatory diseases
for an inhibitory effect on lipid peroxidation
and reported that the plant inhibited lipid
peroxidation with an IC50 Value of 20 µg/ml.55

H. Anti-inflammatory
Patra et al (2009) examined the anti- inflammatory
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and antipyretic activity of the petroleumether,
chloroform, alcoholic and aqueous extracts of
the leaves. The anti-inflammatory activity of the
various extracts was studied based on their
effects on carrageenan-induced paw oedema in
rats while the antipyretic activity was evaluated
on the basis of their effect on Brewer’s yeast-
induced pyrexia in rats. The chloroform and
alcoholic extracts of leaves exhibited significant
anti-inflammatory and antipyretic activities in a
dose-dependent manner while the petroleum
ether and aqueous extracts did not have any
significant anti-inflammatory and antipyretic
activities. The maximum anti inflammatory
activities were produced by the chloroform and
alcoholic extracts at a dose of 400 mg/kg body
weight. 56

I. Antipyretic activity
The petroleum ether, chloroform, alcohol, and
aqueous extracts of leaves were evaluated for
their antipyretic activity on the basis of their
effect on Brewer’s yeast-induced pyrexia in rats
at doses of 200 and 400 mg/kg. The results
showed that chloroform and alcohol extracts
have significant antipyretic activity, but
petroleum ether and aqueous extracts failed to
lower the raised body temperature in rats.
Chloroform extract significantly decreased the
elevated rectal temperature 3 h after the
administration of a dose of 400 mg/kg, whereas
the alcoholic extract reduced the hyperthermia
at both doses 1 h after administration.56,57

J. Antibacterial activity
1. The antibacterial activity of petroleum ether,

chloroform, alcohol, and aqueous extracts
of the leaves were evaluated using disc-
diffusion method. At a concentration of 100
mg/disc showed a significant increase in the
diameters of the zone of inhibition (mm) for

Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus,
Bacillus subtilis and Pseudomonas
aeruginosa in Petri dishes using disc-
diffusion methods. This finding confirms its
traditional use in bacterial infection. 58,59

2. Boily and Vampuyvelde (1986) examined the
antimicrobial activity of an ethanolic extract
of the leaves, stem, fruits and root against
Staphylococcus aureus, Pseudomonas
aeroginosa, Bacillus subtilis, Escherachia
coli, Candida albicans and Mycobacterium
smegmatis and reported that the leaves
exhibited potent anti-microbial activity
against Staphylococcus aureus, Bacillus
subtilis, Candida albicans and Myco-
bacterium smegmatis.60.

3. Vlientick et al (1995) investigated the
antimicrobial properties of an ethanolic
extract of the leaves, stem, fruits and root
against Staphylococcus aureus, Pseudo-
monas aeroginosa, Esterachia coli,
Candida albicans, Tricophyton menta-
graphytes and Mycobacterium canis and
reported that the leaves exhibited active anti-
microbial activity against Staphylococcus
aureus, Candida albicans, Mycobacterium
canis and Trichophyton mentagraphytes,
while the stem exhibited activity against
Candida albicans, Mycobacterium canis
and Trichophyton mentagraphytes.61

4.  The methanol extracts showed antimicrobial
activity specially against Burkholderia
pseudomallei strain.62

5. The chloroform and alcoholic extract
exhibited significant antibacterial activity,
whereas the aqueous extract has moderate
activity and the petroleum ether extract had
the weakest activity against these micro-
organisms.
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K. Anthelmintic activity
The anthelmintic activity of petroleum ether,
chloroform, alcoholic and aqueous extracts of
the leaves was studied against Pherithima
posthuma as a test worm, at different
concentrations (10-100 mg/ml) in a bioassay
which involved determination of the time until
paralysis and time until death of the worms. The
alcoholic extract showed significant
anthelmintic activity at the highest
concentration, 100 mg/ml, whereas chloroform
and the aqueous extract were only moderately
active and the petroleum ether extract exhibited
the weakest anthelmintic activity.58

L. Antimotility
The antimotility activity was studied by the
charcoal meal feeding method and atropine
sulphate, at a dose of 0.1 mg/kg (i.p.), was used
as the standard comparator drug. The alcoholic
extract of the leaves at a dose of 400 mg/kg body
weight, significantly decreased the distance
travelled by the charcoal meal through the
gastrointestinal tract suggesting that the extract
exhibited antimotility activity.48

M. Aphrodisiac activity
The ethanolic extract of seeds shows
androgenic as well as improvement of sexual
behaviour of rat in dose dependent manner, it
also improve the histoarchitecture of testis and
increase the concentration of sperm count in
epididymis and also increase testosterone level.
The ethanolic extract exhibited pronounced
anabolic effects in treated animals, as evidenced
by gains in the body and reproductive organ
weights. Increased spermatogenesis due to
treatment with extracts was also witnessed in
transverse section. The treatment further
markedly affected sexual behaviour of the
animals, as reflected by the reduction of ML,

increase in MF and enhanced attractability
towards females. A significant increase in the
sperm count as well as fructose levels of seminal
vesicles was noted.63,64

N. Free radical scavenging activity
The free radical scavenging potential of
aqueous, alcoholic and other fractions of the
whole plant has evaluated using 1, 1’-diphenyl-
2-picryl-hydrazyl (DPPH), deoxyribose
degradation against OH, nitric oxide and lipid
peroxidation radical assays. Vitamin E was used
as a standard in the study. The results obtained
showed that the n-butanol fraction exhibited
potent free radical scavenging activity in a dose
dependent manner which was comparable with
the standard, Vitamin E.65

O. CNS activity
Mazumdar et al (1999) carried out a chemical
investigation of the petroleum ether extract of
the root and reported for the presence of active
constituents like lupeol and lupenone. They also
reported that the i.p. administration of the crude
petroleum ether extract in mice potentiates the
sedative-hypnotic action of chlorpromazine,
diazepam, phenobarbitone, chlordiazepoxide
and protects against strychnine-induced
convulsions.14

Conclusion
The plant Hygrophila schulli has a broad
spectrum of activity on several ailments. Various
parts of the plant have been explored for
antitumor, hypoglycemic, aphrodisiac,
antibacterial, free radical scavenging and lipid
peroxidation, hepatoprotective, haemato-
poietic, anthelmintic, anti-inflammatory and
antipyretic activities. The pharmacological
studies reported in this review confirm the
therapeutic values of H. schulli. However, less
information is available regarding clinical and
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toxicity properties of this plant. The plant is pre-
clinically evaluated to some extent; if these
claims are scientifically evaluated clinically then
it can provide good remedies to various
ailments.
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EFFECT OF KATAKAKHADIR¡DI KA½¡YA
IN TYPE 2 DIABETES MELLITUS ASSOCIATED WITH

HYPERCHOLESTEROLEMIA
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Abstract: Non communicable diseases are on the rise worldwide and are a global
health concern. Among these, diabetes is a leading cause of morbidity and mortality.
Lipid abnormalities in diabetes are major medical concerns owing to various
macrovascular complications like CHD, cerebrovascular disease and peripheral vascular
diseases. Katakakhadir¢di ka¾¢ya showed statistically significant effect in reducing the
FBS, PPBS and total cholesterol levels in patients of type 2 diabetes mellitus associated
with hypercholesterolemia.

Introduction
Chronic non communicable diseases (NCD)
account for about 60% of total deaths in India
annually and among these, diabetes is the most
common that undermines the health of the
people. The metabolic dysregulation associated
with diabetes causes several secondary
pathologic changes in multiple organ system.
Cardiovascular risk factors tend to cluster
together in diabetes associated with
dyslipidemia. Individuals with diabetes may
have several forms of dyslipidemia.1 Elevated
levels of fasting plasma total cholesterol are
almost always associated with a raised plasma
LDL; since LDL carries about 65-75% plasma
total cholesterol. The targeted lipid values in
diabetes are usually total cholesterol Â5mmol/
L (approx.190mg/d) and LDL cholesterol
Â3mmol/L (approx.115mg/dl).

¡yurvedic perspective
Apathy¢h¢ravih¢ra (improper food habits and
deeds) in a genetically predisposed individual
(sahaja b¤jadu¾°i) leads to a trido¾a vitiation.
Among the trido¾a, the predominant vitiation
occurs with respect to kapha and results in
bahudravaº¶e¾ma (excessive liquidity in kapha).
¡c¢rya Caraka has clearly stated that prak¨ta
(unvitiated) kapha is bala (strength); and
sthairya (firmness) is the property of kapha. In
bahudravaº¶e¾mado¾aviºe¾a, ºar¤raºaithilya
(laxity) occurs. So, once this bahudravaº¶e¾ma
spreads to the whole body, there is a potential
affliction of medodh¢tu (fat) in particular, owing
to their similarity in properties and ¢ºray¢-
ºray¤bh¢va. Subsequent dh¢tv¢gnim¢ndya
(metabolic dysregulation) leads to improper
utilisation of po¾ak¢h¢rarasa (nutrients)
reaching the dh¢tus, leading to malformation of
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dh¢tus. Bahu abadhamedas (abundant and non-
compact fat) occurring in these patients are the
resultant of this defective  transformation of
dh¢tus.

Objective: To study the effect of Kataka-
khadir¢di ka¾¢ya in type 2 diabetes mellitus
associated with hypercholesterolemia.

Materials and method
Method:-  The data was collected from 25
patients attending the diabetic OPD. The FBS,
PPBS and total cholesterol levels were assessed
prior and after a time period of 3 months and
statistically evaluated.

Inclusion criteria:-  Patients of age group 30-80
years; diagnosed with type 2 diabetes mellitus
and hypercholesterolemia; currently under
conventional medication; having the FBS 120-
160 mg%, PPBS 140-200 mg% and total
cholesterol 200-300 mg%.

Exclusion criteria:-  Diagnosed cases of
hypothyroidism, coronary artery disease,
gestational diabetes and patients on
antipsychotics and steroids.

Mode of administration:- Katakakhadir¢di ka¾¢ya
90ml bd, half an hour before food. The anup¢na
honey, as mentioned in the text, was avoided
due to the controversies of glycemic levels of
honey available in the market.

Result
Katakakhadir¢di ka¾¢ya showed statistically
significant effect in reducing the FBS, PPBS
and total cholesterol levels in the study group
(Chart 1a-c).

Discussion
Diabetes and dyslipidemia are two separate
clinical entities according to modern perspective.
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In ¢yurvedic view, both of these can be
considered to be santarpa´ajanyavik¢ras
(diseases due to over saturation) resulting in
kapha-medo pradh¢na du¾° i owing to
dh¢tv¢gnivaigu´ya in the body.

In sampr¢pti(pathogenesis)vigha°ana, kapha-
pradh¢na-trido¾ahara (alleviate trido¾a which is
kapha predominant), medohara (fat reducing),
agnid¤pana (digestive) and ºrotoºodhana
(channel purifying) gu´as (properties) are to be
highlighted.

Katakakhadir¢di ka¾¢ya:- This formulation is
described in Prameh¢dhik¢ra of Sahasrayoga. It
possesses 12 constituent drugs. The predo-
minant rasa (taste), gu´a (quality), v¤rya
(potency) and vip¢ka (taste after digestion)2 in

this formulation are as follows:

Rasa : Tikta ka¾¢ya pradh¢na
Gu´a : Laghu, r¦k¾a, t¤k¾´a
V¤rya : ¹¤ta pradh¢na
Vip¢ka : Ka°u p¢ka

Katakakhadir¢di ka¾¢ya (on samyoga)

TABLE 2
Properties of some ingredients which possess hypoglycemic and

anti-hyperlipidemic properties in Katakakhadir¢di ka¾¢ya

1. Kataka Hypoglycemic Ind. J. Pharm. Sci.,   1991, 53, 53
Decrease cholesterol and triglyceride
(mannogalactan content)

2. Dh¢tri Hypolipidemic, Hypoglycemic and Mand et al, 1991; Thakur and Mandal, 1984;
Antiatherosclerotic. Tripathi et al, 1979; Bordia et al, 1985.
Decrease hypercholesterolemia

3. Har¤taki Decrease TG, LDL, VLDL and Sood and Sharma, 2000; Thakur et al, 1988;
Total cholesterol, Increase HDL, Tripathi et al, 1979; Khanna et al, 1993;
Anti-hyperglycemic Amrithaveni et al, 2001.

4. Musta Decrease serum Cholesterol and Ansary, 1994; Simhadri, 1998; Tridev and
Triglyceride Mann., 1980; Nityanand and Kapoor, 1981.

5. Vairi Hypoglycemic Shekhar et al, 2002; Karunanayake, 1984;
Decrease Triglyceride and LDL Leena  Raman, 1997; Gina Geslewitz

Supplement, 2002.

6. Rajani Hypocholesterolesterolemic, Purohit and Daradka, 1999; Pachauri and
Decrease Triglyceride and phospholipid Mukherjee, 1970.

Drug Property Reference

It possesses tikta ka¾¢ya pradhana rasa. ¡c¢rya
V¢gbha°a states that tikta rasa acts as k¶eda,
meda and º¶e¾ma ºo¾a´a (drying up the moist,
fat and kapha), besides being laghu (light),
d¤pana (digestive), p¢cana (carminative) and
lekhana (scratches out adherents). The
ka¾¢yarasa has the qualities of k¶edaºo¾´a and
lekhana.

Gu´as like laghu (light), r¦k¾a (rough) and t¤k¾´a
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(sharp) further facilitates in sampr¢ptivigha°ana.
The v¤rya being º¤tapradh¢na (predominant in
cold potency), is helpful in controlling the excess
kaphavilayanabh¢va (liquidity state) in the
body as bahudravaº¶e¾ma is always caused due
to u¾´av¤rya (hot potency). Ka°u vip¢ka (acrid
taste after digestion) helps in alleviating sneha,
k¶eda and kapha. It also helps  in ºrotaººodhana
and has qualities like d¤pana, p¢cana and
lekhana.3

Musta (Cyperus rotundus), haridra (Curcuma
longa) and d¢ruharidra (Berberis aristata) are
included under lekhan¤yaga´a. Musta is
considered agrya among d¤pana-p¢can¤ya drug.
¡c¢rya Suºruta considers ¢malaki (Phyllanthus
emblica) and har¤taki (Terminalia chebula) in
M¦¾kak¢di ga´a. Both these class of drugs are
most ideal in alleviation of a kapha-medo-
pradh¢navik¢ra.
Ras¢yana dravyas have an indispensable role
in the correction of dh¢tv¢gnivaigu¢yavik¢ra.
This formulation possesses a good combination
of ras¢yana dravyas like ¢malaki, har¤taki, haridra,
khadira (Acacia catechu) and musta, among
which ¢malaki and haridra are considered as
prameh¢gryau¾adha (chief remedies for
prameha).

Various researches prove that almost 6 drugs
among this formulation possess a marked
hypoglycaemic and anti hyperlipidemic
properties (Table 2). Besides this, many of these
drugs such as kataka, khadira, ¢malaki, d¢rvi,
haridra, p¢°ha, har¤taki, musta, vair¤ and b¢dara
also possess a potent hepatoprotective
property.4 Studies also show that plant
compounds like berberine significantly
improves fat induced insulin resistance in type

2 diabetes.4 The major site of glucose and lipid
metabolism in the body is the liver.

Considering the above mentioned facts, it is
assumed that the probable mode of action of
Katakakhadir¢di ka¾¢ya in hypercholestero-
lemia associated with type 2 diabetes mellitus is
through the reduction in the hepatic insulin
resistance.

Conclusion
Lipid abnormalities should be assessed
aggressively and treated as a part of
comprehensive diabetic care in our practise.
Dyslipidemia is the only mechanism by which
diabetes promotes atherosclerosis. Diabetes is
considered as coronary heart disease (CHD)
equivalent mainly due to the associated lipid
abnormalities. Macrovascular complications like
CHD are the main cause of premature death in
type 2 diabetes.5 Katakakhadir¢di ka¾¢ya, widely
practised among the ¢yurvedic physicians, has
a potent anti hyperglycaemic property along
with a promising action against hyperchole-
sterolemic levels.
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Abstract: An ethno medicinal field survey was conducted in and around Belgaum,
Karnataka. The survey yielded a total number of 24 formulations from 42 plant species,
belonging to a total of 27 families which are used to treat asthma traditionally. Out of
42 plant species enumerated, 36 species belonged to dicotyledons and 6 to
monocotyledons. Based on the life-forms there were 20 herbs, 5 shrubs, 6 twinners/
climbers and 11 trees. The dominant families were analyzed and found that Zingiberaceae
was the dominant family with 4 species followed by Piperaceae, Euphorbiaceae,
Combretaceae, and Asclepiadaceae with 3 species each. The species of Zingiberaceae
and Piperaceae family were commonly used probably because of their aromatic
principles. A total of 24 formulations were obtained among which 15 were combined
and 9 were single drug formulations.

Introduction
Traditional medicine is a part of ethno medicine
which deals not only with those that have
relevant written sources (e.g. traditional Chinese
medicine, ¢yurveda), but especially those,
whose knowledge and practices have been
orally transmitted over the centuries.1 According
to WHO reports it is estimated that up to 80%
of world’s population relies on traditional
medicine to cure various ailments.

In India ¢yurveda and many other alternative
systems such as Siddha, Unani, Yoga,
Naturopathy, Traditional medicine are being
practiced since centuries. India has got a unique
property of medicinal plants and vast traditional

knowledge. It is widely practiced, particularly
in rural areas, where 70% of the population
lives.2

WHO - facts about traditional healing
However, it is assessed that about 20,000 plant
species with different properties are found in
Indian flora, nearly 7% are on the edge of death.
Consequently, it is essential to inspect such
plants from core areas and unexplored regions
and collect the ethnic knowledge about their
efficacies.
The prevalence of asthma worldwide is around
200 million with a mortality of around 0.2 million
per year. The estimated burden of asthma in
India is more than 15 million.3
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Study area
Karnataka is the 8th largest state in India with a
geographical area of 4.33 million km2 and lies
between 11030 North and 18030 north-latitudes
and 740 east and 78030 east-longitudes. The
total forest cover Karnataka is 22.6% of its
geographical area, which includes Wildlife
sanctuaries, Bird sanctuaries, National parks,
Biosphere reserves. The area selected for this
study is Belgaum region, as Belgaum district
(15.520 N 74.300E/ 15.870 N 74.50E/) has
the  fifth place in forest area of Karnataka state,
with the district touching the western ghats, at
an altitude of about 779m, 100km from the
Arabian Sea with the river Markandeya flowing
nearby.

The pathological condition of bronchial asthma
was selected considering its higher incidence
in these areas probably because of arctic
environment in and around Belgaum which is
one of the commonest aggravating factor for
bronchial asthma.4

Methodology
Basic information of survey:- Ethno medicinal
survey was conducted between January 2012
to December 2012 i.e. one year, in order to get
the information about the folklore medicinal
plants and to collect them according to the
appropriate season. The places of field-visit
were identified and a pilot study was conducted
in order to understand the survey area properly.
The background study and basic information
about ethno medicinal survey along with the
practical problems to be faced during survey
was discussed with senior staff members of
ICMR in order to make the survey rightly. The
villages and talukas of Belgaum District were
noted followed by interactions with folklore
practitioners of each area.

Selection of folklore practitioners:- The selection
of folklore was based on their recognition as
experts and knowledgeable members with regard
to folk medicines. About 30 folklore practitioners
having practical knowledge of plants were
interviewed in 26 villages of the Belgaum
District. The details of the healers were obtained
from the village chief, crude drug venders and
patients attending to traditional practices. The
age group of the folklore practitioners being
consulted was between 35-100 years.

Plant identification and herbaria:- The flowering
plant species were collected, identified and
authenticated by Dr. Harsha Hegde, Senior
Taxonomist, using relevant published flora. The
voucher specimens were prepared and
deposited at the Herbaria, at AYUSH certified
CRF, KLE Ayurveda College, Belgaum, for further
reference.

Ethno medicinal survey:- Regular field surveys
were carried out to the selected traditional
healers living in and around the Belgaum region
in different seasons of the year 2012. Sixteen
traditional healers were involved in the
interviews. 15 traditional healers were male and
one female.  All the traditional healers who
gained knowledge on medicinal uses of plants
from their parents and relatives, who were
traditionally using the plants with effective
results, were interviewed. Though Belgaum
district is in Karnataka, it touches Maharashtra
State also, hence prevails two local languages
Marathi and Kannada. All the traditional healers
were interviewed in their respective local
language. The vital component of a traditional
survey is interrogation with each traditional
healer to assure the trustworthy of the gathered
information. Each traditional healer was
interviewed repeatedly to crosscheck the
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01 Mimoseae
Acacia farnesiana Willd. T/W Irimeda Jawari jaliK Leaf, fruit 1 1
CRF 637

02 Araceae
Acalypa indica Linn. H/W Harita- JalamalagiK Aerial part 1 1
CRF 638 ma®jiri

03 Amarrhantaceae
Achyranthus aspera Linn. H/W Apam¢rga UttaraniM Seeds 1 1
CRF 627

04 Zingiberaceae
Acorus calamus Linn. H/C Vaca VekhandM Rhizome 1 1
CRF 633

05 Acanthaceae
Adhatoda vasica Nees. H/C V¢ºa AdulsaM Leaves 4 5
CRF 617

06 Polypodiaceae
Adiantum lunulatum Burm f. H/W Hamsap¢di Hamsap¢daM Kuppi 1 1
CRF 632

07 Rutaceae
Aegle marmelos A.Juss. T/W Bilwa BelapatriK Fruit 1 1
CRF 634

08 Liliaceae
Allium sativum Linn. H/C Raso´a Laºu´aM Bulb 1 1
CRF 598

09 Liliaceae
Aloe vera Mill. H/C Kum¢ri KorphadM Leaf flesh 1 1
CRF 628

10 Meliaceae
Azadirachta indica A.Juss. T/W Nimba Beving¤daK Leaf 1 1
CRF 630

11 Barringtoniaceae
Barringtonia acutangula Gaertn. T/W Samudra- Samudra- Fruit 1 1
CRF 614 phala phalaM

12 Asclepediaceae
Calotropis gigantea Linn. S/W Arka RucakiK Flowers 2 3
CRF 599

13 Verbenaceae
Clerodendron serratum Linn. S/W Bh¢r¬gi Bh¢ra¬g- Root 2 2
CRF 601 m¦laM

14 Asclepediaceae
Cryptolepis buchanani Roem & Schult. Cl/W Jambupatra Upars¢lM Root 1 1
CRF 612 º¢riba

TABLE 1
Ethno medicines of Belgaum district useful in the management of bronchial asthma

Habit/
Habitat

Species/Voucher specimen No. Sanskrit
name

Local name Part used NP* NF*

Cont....
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15 Zingiberaceae
Curcuma longa Linn. H/C Haridra Ar¾inaK Rhizome 1 1
CRF 629

16 Cyperaceae
Cyperus rotundus Linn. H/C Musta Nagara- Rhizome 1 1
CRF 625 mothaM

17 Solanaceae
Datura metel Linn. H/W Dattura DhotaraM Leaves 2 2
CRF 618

18 Zingiberaceae
Ellettaria cardamomum Linn. H/C Ela ElaiciM Fruit 1 1
CRF 621

19 Myrsinaceae
Embelia ribes Burm .f. H/C Vi²a¬ga Vaya- Seeds 1 1
CRF 605 vi²a¬gaM

20 Euphorbiaceae
Emblica officinalis Gaertn. T/C ¡malaki NelliK Fruit 1 1
CRF 608

21 Zygophyllaceae
Fagonia arabica Linn. H/W Yavasa DhamasaM Aerial part 1 1
CRF 626

22 Leguminoseae
Glycyrrhiza glabra Linn. H/C Ya¾°imadhu Je¾°amadhM Rhizome 3 3
CRF 611

23 Lamiaceae
Ocimum sanctum Linn. H/C Tulasi TulasM Leaves 2 2
CRF 620

24 Euphorbiaceae
Phyllanthus niruri Sensu Hook f. H/C Bh¦my¢- Bh¦i ¢valaM Aerial part 1 1
CRF 636 malaki

25 Scrophulariaceae
Picrorrhiza kurroa Royle  ex. Benth. H/C Ka°uki Ku°kiM Root 1 1
CRF 604

26 Piperaceae
Piper betle Linn. Cl/C N¢gavalli Tinnuva eliK Leaf 1 2
CRF 635

27 Piperaceae
Piper longum Linn. Cl/C Pippali HippaliK Fruit 3 3
CRF 613

28 Piperaceae
Piper nigrum Linn. Cl/C Marica K¢le mireM Seeds 1 1
CRF 600

Habit/
Habitat

Species/Voucher specimen No. Sanskrit
name

Local name Part used NP NF

Cont....
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29 Anacardiaceae
Pistacia integerrima Stewart ex Brandis. T/C Karka°a- Kakada- Galls 1 1
CRF 624 º¨¬gi ¾i¬giM

30 Santalanaceae
Pterocarpus santalinus Linn. T/C Rakta- Rakta- Bark 1 1
CRF 631 candana candanaM

31 Euphorbiaceae
Ricinus communis Linn. S/W Era´²a Era´²am¦laM Root 1 1
CRF 619

32 Rutaceae
Ruta graveolens Linn. H/C Sat¢pa Sat¢pM Aerial part 1 1
CRF 145

33 Asteraceae
Saussurea lappa C.B. Clarke. H/C Ku¾°ha Ko¾°haM Root 1 1
CRF 603

34 Solanaceae
Solanum xanthocarpum Sch & Wendl. H/C Ka´°ak¢ri Ri¬gni M Root 1 1
CRF 609

35 Myrtaceae
Syzigium aromaticum Linn. T/C Lava¬ga Lava¬gaM Flower bud 1 1
CRF 622

36 Combrataceae
Terminalia arjuna Roxb. T/C Arjuna Bili mattiK Bark 1 1
CRF 616

37 Combrataceae
Terminalia bellirica Roxb. T/C Bibh¤taki BehdaM Fruit 2 2
CRF 607

38 Combrataceae
Terminalia chebula Retz. T/C Har¤taki HirdaM Fruit 2 2
CRF 606

39 Menispermaceae
Tinospora cordifolia Willd. Cl/C Gu²¦ci Am¨taballiK Leaf, stem 1 1
CRF 610

40 Verbenaceae
Vitex negundo Linn. S/W Nirgu´²i NirgudM Root 1 1
CRF 615

41 Vitaceae
Vitis vinifera Linn. Cl/C Dr¢k¾a KismisM Fruit 1 1
CRF 623

42 Zingiberaceae
Zingiber officinale Rosc. H/C ¹u´°hi AdrakaM Rhizome 8 9
CRF 602

Habit/
Habitat

Species/Voucher specimen No. Sanskrit
name

Local name Part used NP NF

*NP - No. of practioner using; NF - No. of formulations; K Kannada; M Marathi; W - Wild; C - Cultivated;
T - Tree; Cl - Climber
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01. Allium sativum Linn.,
Calotropis gigantea Linn.,
Piper nigrum Linn.

02. Clerodendron serratum Linn.,
Zingiber officinale Rosc.,
Saussurea lappa C.B. Clarke.

03. Vitex negundo Linn.

04. Picrorrhiza kurroa Royle  ex. Benth.,
Embelia ribes Burm .f.,
Terminalia chebula Retz.,
Terminalia bellirica Roxb.,
Emblica officinalis Gaertn.,
Solanum xanthocarpum Sch & Wendl.,
Tinospora cordifolia Willd.,
Glycyrrhiza glabra Linn.,
Cryptolepis buchnani Roem & Schult.,
Piper longum Linn.,
Barringtonia acutangula Gaertn.

05. Adhatoda vasica Nees.,
Datura metel Linn.

06. Adhatoda vasica Nees.,
Terminalia arjuna Roxb.

07. Ruta graveolens Linn.

08. Calotropis procera Linn.,
Datura metel Linn.,
Ricinus communis Linn.

09. Zingiber officinale Rosc.,
Piper longum Linn.,
Adhatoda vasica Nees.,
Ocimum sanctum Linn.,
Ellettaria cardamomum Linn.

TABLE 2
Formulations used by Traditional practitioners in Bronchial asthma

Mix all the dravyas in equal quantity, prepare paste, make tablet
of around 1 gm; prescribe 1 tablet two times a day for three
days.

All are taken in equal quantity, paste is prepared and around 1-2
gm of the paste is licked with honey for fifteen days in
expectorating dysponea.

Paste is prepared and it should be licked with honey till the
symptoms get reduced.

Mix all the dravyas in prescribed quantity and prepare decoction
and administer about 50 ml twice a day.

Equal quantity of both the plants is burnt into black powder and
that powder should be given in a dose of about 1gm in the night
for 7 days.

Equal quantity of both the plants is taken and decoction is
prepared and administered along with honey, ghee and sugar for
three months or more than that, especially in dyspnoea occurring
in old age.

Tied in neck of children’s to relieve the sputum

Paste is prepared and administered with betel leaves two times a
day till the symptoms get reduced.

Decoction is prepared with equal quantity of drugs and
administered in a dose of about 50 ml twice a day for 2- 3 weeks.

-/-

Formulations Mode of use
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Equal quantity of all the drugs are taken to prepare fine powder and
mixed with neem oil and given with honey two times for one month.

Paste of all the drugs taken in equal quantity is prepared and given with
honey twice a day till all the symptoms of ºv¢sa disappear.

1 gm of fine powder is administered with honey or sugar three times a
day for 15 days to 1 month

Decoction is prepared and 50 ml twice a day for seven days.

Fresh juice is given with honey twice a day for 5-7 days.

Smoking of seeds is advised 2 times daily for 5 days.

Calotropis flowers and Acorus rhizome are dried and powdered. This
powder is mixed with the powder of other two plants.This whole
mixture of powder is mixed with honey and prepares tablets of about
1g. One tablet is given twice a day for 1 month after  taking food.

Smoking of leaves is advised 2 times daily for 1 month.

Decoction is given  twice a day for 1-2 weeks.

Decoction is administered twice a day for 15 days.

Fine powder of all the plants is prepared and 2 g is prescribed for 2-3
times a day.

30 ml of decoction of both the plants is given twice a day for 1-2
months.

Fine powder of both the plants is prescribed along with gu²a (jaggery)

1 gm of fine powder is licked for 3 times daily for 15 days

Fresh juice is administered 3 times a day for 2-3 days, this causes
expectoration and mucus is expelled out.

Keep the betel leaves in home for 4-5 days till they become yellowish
and then squize out its juice, which is mixed with the juice of Zingiber
rhizome and this mixture is taken with honey in a dose of 1 teaspoon 2
times a day for 3 months.

10. Terminalia chebula Retz.,
Terminalia bellirica Roxb.,
Vitis vinifera Linn.,
Pistacia integerrima Linn.,
Cyperus rotundus Linn.,
Fagonia arabica Linn.,
Azadirachta indica A.Juss.,
Syzigium aromaticum Linn.

11. Aloe vera Mill.,
Curcuma longa Linn.

12. Clerodendron serratum Linn.,
Zingiber officinale Rosc.,
Adhatoda vasica Nees.

13. Clerodendron serratum Linn.,
Zingiber officinale Rosc.,
Adhatoda vasica Nees.

14. Ocimum sanctum Linn.

15. Achyranthus aspera Linn.

16. Calotropis gigantea Linn.,
Zingiber officinale Rosc.,
Piper betle Linn.,
Acorus calamus Linn.

17. Adhatoda vasica Nees.

18. Adiantum lunulatum Burm f.

19. Zingiber officinale Rosc.

20. Glycyrrhiza glabra Linn.,
Acacia farnesiana Willd.,
Aegle marmelos A.Juss.

21. Zingiber officinale Rosc.,
Glycyrrhiza glabra Linn.

22. Zingiber officinale Rosc.,
Phyllanthus niruri Sensu Hook f.

23. Piper longum Linn.

24 Acalypa indica Linn.

25 Zingiber officinale Rosc.,
Piper betle Linn.

Formulations Mode of use
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Tannins and several
polyphenolic compounds.

Kaempferol acalyphamide
and amides.

Saponin, Alkaloids,
Achyranthine

Acolamone, acorenone.

Vascicine, quinazoline.

Higher carotenoids,
adiantone.

Marmelosin, tannic acids.

Allin, volatile compunds.

Hydroxyanthraquinone,
barbaloin.

Azadirachtin, azadirachtol

Barringtonic acid,
barringtogenol.

01 Acacia farnesiana
Willd.

02 Acalypa indica Linn.

03 Achyranthus aspera
Linn.

04 Acorus calamus Linn.

05 Adhatoda vasica Nees.

06 Adiantum lunulatum
Burm f.

07 Aegle marmelos
A.Juss.

08 Allium sativum Linn.

09 Aloe vera Mill.

10 Azadirachta indica
A.Juss.

11 Barringtonia
acutangula Gaertn.

TABLE 3
Drugs with important phytoconstituents and uses in literature with other pharmacological activities

Stomatitis, ulcers, swollen
gums, dental caries,
bronchitis, skin diseases.

Emetic, expectorant in
bronchitis, asthma,
pneumonia.

Asthma, cough, pile,
diuretic, hepatoprotective,
emmenagogue.

Bronchial catarrh,
chronic diarrhoea and
dysentery.

Bronchial, asthmatic
and pulmonary
affections.

Strangury, atrophy,
emaciation orcachexy,
muscular pain.

Specific for diarrhoea,
colitis, dysentery and
enteric infections.

Upper respiratory tract
infections and catarrhal
conditions.

Wound healing, sunburn,
constipation, ulcerative
colitis.

Inflammation of gums,
gingivitis, periodonitis,
sores, boils, enlargement
of spleen, malarial
fever, measles, smallpox.

Prescribed in gingivitis as
an expectorant

Anti-inflammatory,
antibacterial, cardiac
depressant, sedative.

Antibacterial, anti-
inflammatory.

Diuretic, spasmolytic,
anti-microbial, anti-biotic,
anti-fungal.

Antimicrobial, hypo-
tensive, CNS depressant,
anticonvulsant, analgesic,
sedative.

Antispasmodic, antifungal.

Antibacterial, anti
dysenteric, ulcer healing,
anti-diarrheal, antifungal,
abortifacient,
hypotensive.

Hypoglycaemic,
spasmogenic, antiviral,
anti-diarrheal, antifungal.

Antibacterial, uterine
stimulant, antifungal, anti-
inflammatory,
hypoglycaemic,
anticarcinogenic.

Anti-inflammatory, anti-
bacterial,  anti-ulcerogenic,
anaesthetic.

Anticancer, antiviral,
antibacterial, antigastric
ulcer, antipyretic.

Anti-implantation,
hypoglycaemic,
hypothermic,
antiprotozoal,
antiamoebic.

Botanical name
Important

phytoconstituents
Indications in literature

Other pharmacological
activities

-/-
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12 Calotropis gigantea
Linn.

13 Clerodendron
serratum Linn.

14 Cryptolepis buchanani
Roem & Schult.

15 Curcuma longa Linn.

16 Cyperus rotundus
Linn.

17 Datura metel Linn.

18 Ellettaria
cardamomum Linn.

19 Embelia ribes Burm.f.

20 Emblica officinalis
Gaertn.

21 Fagonia arabica
Linn.

22 Glycyrrhiza glabra
Linn.

Calotropin, uscharin,
calotoxin, calactin.

Serratagenic acid,
queretaroic acid.

Sarmentogenin,
sarmentocymarin,
cardiac glycoside.

Curcuminoids,
essential oil.

Cineol(+) copadiene,
copaene.

Scopolamine, hyosine,
hyoscyamine,

Bornneol, camphene.

Embelin, christembine,
homoembelin.

Vitamin-C, carotene,
riboflavin, tannins,
alkaloids.

Galacto catechin(+)
epigallocatechin

Glycyrrhizine

Lupus, tuberculous-
leprosy, syphilitic
ulceration.

Dried roots in cough,
bronchitis, dyspnoea,
chest diseases, sinusitis.

Stem as a supporting drug
in paralysis; root bark in
rheumatism.

Cholagogue,
hepatoprotective, blood-
purifier, antioxidant,
detoxifier, regenerator of
liver tissue, antiasthmatic,
stomachic, carminative.

Intestinal problems,
indigestion, sprue,
diarrhoea, dysentery,
vomiting and fever.

Headache, hemiplegia,
epilepsy, delirium, con-
vulsions, cramps, rigid
thigh muscles,
rheumatism.

Flatulence, loss of
appetite, colic,
bronchitis, asthma.

Diseases of chest and
skin.

Jaundice, dyspepsia,
bacillary dysentery, eye
trouble; and as a
gastrointestinal tonic.

Cough, bronchitis,
dyspnoea,

Bronchitis, dry cough,
respiratory infections,
catarrh, tuberculosis,
genito-urinary diseases.

Anti-implantation, anti-
inflammatory, anticancer,
and spasmolytic.

Antihistamine, antiallergic,
antiasthmatic, spermicidal.

Antibacterial,
antimicrobial, hypotensive,
CNS depressant.

Antibacterial,
antihistaminic, anti-
inflammatory

Tranquilizing, anti-
inflammatory, smooth
muscle relaxant,
antipyretic, antimicrobial.

Antimicrobial,
antiasthmatic,
antihistaminic.

Antimicrobial, antifungal,
anti-inflammatory,
analgesic,
hepatoprotective.

Anti-inflammatory,
hypotensive, nematicidal,
anti-tubercular,
hypoglycaemic,
antipyretic.

Anti-inflammatory, anti-
bacterial, anti-microbial,
anti-fungal.

Anticancer, antimicrobial,
antiviral, anti-
inflammatory, CNS
stimulant.

Anti-inflammatory, anti-
pyretic, antiviral

Botanical name
Important

phytoconstituents
Indications in literature

Other pharmacological
activities

-/-
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Carminative, stomachic,
antispasmodic,
antiasthmatic,
antirheumatic,
expectorant, stimulant,
hepatoprotective

Antispasmodic
antipyretic, diuretic,
antiviral, bactericidal.

Hepatitis, chronic
dysentery, amoebiasis.

Respiratory catarrh

Diseases of the
respiratory tract, as
sedative, cholagogue,
emmenagogue, digestive,
appetizer and carminative

Fevers, dyspepsia,
flatulence, indigestion,
and gastro-intestinal
stimulant

In cough, bronchitis and
dyspnoea

Paste of wood is used
externally for
inflammations and
headache

Mature root in
rheumatism, pain in the
urinary bladder, lumbago,
diseases of the abdomen
and inflammations

Decoction in convulsions
and fever. Also used as a
fumigant in infant catarrh

Anti-stress, antifungal,
Antiviral, anti-
inflammatory.

Antifungal, anti-cancer,
antiviral,
hepatoprotective,
hypoglycaemic.

Antiviral, antipyretic, anti-
inflammatory, smooth
muscle relaxant,
hepatoprotective, anti-
stress, anti-asthmatic.

Cardiac and respiratory
depressant, anti-tubercular,
smooth muscle relaxant,
antibacterial.

Anti-inflammatory, Anti-
spasmodic, Anti-malarial,
Anti-bacterial

Antioxidant, anti-bacterial,
muscle relaxant, anti-
inflammatory, CNS
depressant, sedative,

Anti-microbial, antifungal,
antigiardial, antiallergic,
expectorant, carminative.

Antiarthritic,
antispasmodic, antipyretic,
antiallergic, anti-
inflammatory,
hypoglycaemic.

Anti-inflammatory,
spasmogenic, CNS
depressant, purgative,
hepatoprotective

Antibacterial, anti-
inflammatory, anti-
implantation, cytotoxic
activity

ß-sitosterol, saponins,
tannins.

Phyllanthin,
hypophyllanthin.

D-mannitol, kutkiol,
kutkisterol.

Vit. A & C, thiamine,
riboflavin.

Piperlongumine and
piperlonguminine.

Piperine, piperethine,
piperolein.

Essential oils, resin,
pistacionoic acids A & B.

Volatile oil, santalin A,
santalin B.

Ricinine, 1-methyl-3-
cyano-4-methoxy-
2pyridone.

Coumarins, limonoids,
arborinine,
furanoacridones.

23 Ocimum sanctum
Linn.

24 Phyllanthus niruri
Sensu Hook f.

25 Picrorrhiza kurroa
Royle  ex. Benth.

26 Piper betle Linn.

27 Piper longum Linn.

28 Piper nigrum Linn.

29 Pistacia integerrima
Stewart ex Brandis.

30 Pterocarpus
santalinus Linn.

31 Ricinus communis
Linn.

32 Ruta graveolens Linn.

Botanical name
Important

phytoconstituents
Indications in literature

Other pharmacological
activities

-/-
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Used as anti-tussive;
applied as poultice to boils
and chronic skin
affections.

Used in the treatment of
cough, bronchitis, asthma,
for dislodging tenacious
phlegm.

Dyspepsia, gastric
irritation.

Used as a cardio-
protective and cardio-
tonic in angina and poor
coronary circulation; as
a diuretic in cirrhosis of
liver.

Used in cough, bronchitis
and upper respiratory
tract infections, tropical
pulmonary eosinophilia
and allergic eruptions.

Used for flatulence,
constipation, diarrhoea,
dysentery, cyst, cough
and bronchial asthma.

Prescribed in high fever;
rheumatic and bilious
fevers.

Prescribed in liver
complaint, sperma-
torrhoea and for promo-
ting permiogenesis.

Used for cough,
respiratory tract catarrh,
sub-acute cases of
enlarged liver and spleen.

Used in dyspepsia, loss
of appetite, tympanitis,
anaemia, rheumatism,
cough and dyspnoea.

Anti-inflammatory,
antibacterial, spasmolytic,
antiseptic, antiulcer,
immune stimulant,
bronchodilator.

Antibiotic, anti-
inflammatory, antifungal,
antipyretic.

Antihistaminic,
antioxidant, antibacterial,
antimicrobial, antiviral.

Cardioprotective,
antibacterial, antifertility,
antianginal, antifungal,
cytotoxic.

Anti-asthmatic,
bronchodilator,
antihistaminic.

Antimicrobial, antifungal,
anti-stress, antispasmodic.

Hypoglycaemic, anti-
inflammatory, antiallergic,
antiseptic, CNS depressant.

Anti-inflammatory,
antibacterial, moderate
CNS depressant,
antihistamine releasing
activity.

Antihistaminic,
antioxidant, antibacterial,
antifungal, angiotensin-
con(ACE inhibitory
activity).

Anti-inflammatory,
antirhinoviral, antipyretic,
hypolipidaemic,
antiatherosclerotic.

33 Saussurea lappa C.B.
Clarke.

34 Solanum xantho-
carpum Sch. & Wendl.

35 Syzigium aromaticum
Linn.

36 Terminalia arjuna
Roxb.

37 Terminalia bellirica
Roxb.

38 Terminalia chebula
Retz.

39 Tinospora cordifolia
Willd.

40 Vitex negundo Linn.

41 Vitis vinifera Linn.

42 Zingiber officinale
Rosc.

Essential oil, castrol,
taraxosterol.

B-carotene, diosgenin.

B-caryophyllene,
eugenol, furfural.

Arachidic stearate,
arjunic acid

Fructose, galactose,
glucose, mannitol.

Anthraquinone
glycosides, chebulinic
acid.

Tinosporin, tinosporide,
cordifolide.

Phenol, dulcitol,
alkaloid-vitricine

Catechinepicatechin

Curcumene, zinziberens

Botanical name
Important

phytoconstituents
Indications in literature

Other pharmacological
activities
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information given by them previously. They were
interviewed with the help of questionnaire,
information on plant/plant part(s) used for
treatment, method of preparation, dose and
duration of treatment.

Results
The present ethno medicinal field survey yielded
a total number of 24 formulations from 42 plant
species, belonging to a total of 27 families which
are used to treat asthma traditionally. The details
of the identified plant specimens with their
botanical name, family, local name (Marathi/
Kannada language) and the parts used are
shown in Tables 1, 2 & 3.

Discussion and conclusion
Of 42 plant species enumerated, 36 belonged to
dicotyledons and 6 to monocotyledons. Based
on the life-forms there were 20 herbs, 5 shrubs,
6 twinners/climbers and 11 trees. This shows
that herbs were more commonly used followed
by trees. The dominant families were analyzed
and found that Zingiberaceae was the dominant
family with 4 species followed by Piperaceae,
Euphorbiaceae, Combretaceae, and Asclepia-
daceae with 3 species each. The species of
Zingiberaceae and Piperaceae family were
commonly used probably because of their
aromatic principles. A total of 24 formulations
were obtained among which 15 were combined
and 9 were single drug formulations.

Majority of traditional healers of Belgaum
district collect the plants from natural habitat
according to their proper seasons and use to
prepare suitable dosage form. Some traditional
healers collect the crude drugs from local drug
dealer. Majority of the dosage forms were
decoctions followed by pastes, fine powders
and juices. Ma¾i (the black powder obtained on
burning) and inhalation were found to be rare

form of dosage. Some of the traditional healers
use plants individually and some in
combination.
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Abstract: In Carakasamhita, classification of drugs is made based on their karmas.
They are called as ga´as (groups) and are classified into 50 groups based on
pharmacological actions. Vedan¢sth¢panadaºem¢ni is one such group which is said to
be effective in curing the pain of aliments. In the present study a case of sandhiv¢ta
(osteoarthritis) was treated with Vedan¢sth¢pana Mah¢ka¾¢ya ghanava°i (500 mg 2
capsules TID) for one week and the formulation found significantly effective in relieving
the symptoms.

Introduction
¡yurveda, the science of life narrates the
healthy and diseased conditions. It also gives
the physician an opportunity to incorporate the
new medicaments in the explained conditions
and as well as to name the newly diagnosed
conditions on the basis of do¾a-d¦¾ya
samm¦rchana. In the present case of sandhiv¢ta,
importance was given for l¢k¾a´¤kacikitsa as
vedana (pain) was the prominent feature.
Keeping this in view, an attempt was made to
evaluate the analgesic (pain killer) activity of
Vedan¢sth¢panadaºem¢ni. The assessment of
vedana (pain) was done by using ‘universal pain
assessment tool’.

Case
OPD No:-2978
Date: 10/3/2014
A male patient aged about 65 years developed
complaints of difficulty in walking and sitting

associated with predominant pain in right knee
joint since two years. Patient had previously
undergone surgery due to lumbar fracture one
year back; after that the severity of pain
increased in right knee joint. Patient was a known
case of diabetic since ten years and he was
under medication. Also, he had complained of
sleeplessness and dragging type of pain in right
leg during night time.
General examination: - Temperature - Afebrile;
Pulse - 76/min; Respiratory rate - 19/min
Systemic examination:- C.V.S - S1 and S2  sounds
heard; R.S - Normal vesicular breath sounds
heard; P/A - No abnormalities detected;
musculo-skeletal system; gait - limping;
palpation - difficulty to perform flexion and
extension of right knee joint; redness, swelling
- absent; dollar, crepts - present; SLR test -
positive; O/e - grade 5 type of pain.
Lab investigation (11/3/2014):- Hemoglobin - 14
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gram%; ESR - 25mm; RBS - 190 mg/dl; urine -
albumin, sugar, micro - absent.

X-ray report (11/3/14) - Degenerative changes
in right knee.

Medication
Vedan¢sth¢pana mah¢ka¾¢ya ghanava°i - 2
capsules (500 mg each) TID was given for seven
days.

Drug preparation:- A ka¾¢ya was prepared by
the dravyas mentioned in the Vedan¢sth¢pana
daºem¢ni (viz. º¢la, kadamba, ka°phala, padmaka,
ºir¤¾a, aºoka, mocarasa, elav¢luka, tumba and
vetaºa2) and made the ghanava°is.

Drug review:- The properties and actions of
dravyas3 in Vedan¢sth¢panadaºem¢ni are
shown in Table 1&2 respectively.

Intervention:- The drug was administered in

the dose of 2 Caps (500 mg) TID after food.

Assessment and result
The pre and post test assessments were done
using the universal pain assessment tool (Table
3). The severity of pain was found to be
decreased from grade 5 to 2.

Discussion
The term vedana (pain) in ¢yurvedic literature
is used to denote healthy and diseased status
of the body and mind. But, generally it is
considered as a lak¾a´a of vy¢dhi. In vy¢dhi
too, it can be seen in the different stages as
p¦rvar¦pa, r¦pa or upadrava. The diagnosis and
prognosis of a disease can also be determined
by vedana. Vedana is exhibited as a typical
characteristic feature specific to that disease.
Vedana is due to v¢ta do¾a. The main reason for
aggravation of v¢ta is either due to

1 ¹¢la Ka¾¢ya (tvak) R¦k¾a ¹¤ta Ka°u Pitta kapha º¢maka
ka¾¢ya
madhura (r¢¶a)

2 Ka°phala Ka¾¢ya, tikta, Laghu, t¤k¾´a U¾´a Ka°u Kapha v¢ta º¢maka
ka°u

3 Kadamba Tikta, ka¾¢ya R¦k¾a ¹¤ta Ka°u Trido¾a º¢maka

4 Padmaka Ka¾¢ya, tikta Laghu ¹¤ta Ka°u Kapha pitta º¢maka

5 Tumba Ka°u, tikta Laghu, r¦k¾a U¾´a Ka°u Kapha v¢ta º¢maka

6 Mocarasa Madhura Laghu, snigdha, ¹¤ta Madhura V¢ta pitta º¢maka
picchila

7 ¹ir¤¾a Ka¾¢ya, tikta, Laghu, r¦k¾a, £¾ad, u¾´a, º¤ta Ka°u Trido¾a º¢maka
madhura t¤k¾´a

8 Vetaºa Ka¾¢ya, tikta Laghu ¹¤ta Ka°u Kapha pitta º¢maka

9 Elav¢luka Ka¾¢ya ¹¤ta ¹¤ta Ka°u Pitta kapha º¢maka

10 Aºoka Ka¾¢ya, tikta Laghu ¹¤ta Ka°u Kapha pitta º¢maka

TABLE 1
Properties of Vedan¢sth¢panadaºem¢ni dravyas

Drug Name Rasa Gu´a V¤rya Vip¢ka Prabh¢va
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m¢rgavarodha or dh¢tuk¾aya. No doubt,
sandhiv¢ta is due to dh¢tuk¾aya and jara. As
the patient was diabetiec there was a possibility
of m¢rgavarodha also. As mentioned in
Suºrutasamhita, no ruja or vedana occurs
without the involvement of v¢tadosa. So, to
alleviate the pain, Vedan¢sth¢pana ghanava°i
was administered, among which, most of the

drugs are having pitta-alleviating property due
to their tikta, ka¾¢ya; madhura rasa and º¤ta v¤rya
properties. Some of these drugs are having
kapha-alleviating property; and because of the
presence of madhura rasa and guru, snigdha
gu´as of the drugs, the combination doesn’t
provoke v¢ta. Though the drugs on combination
are not directly acting as v¢ta alleviative, it

1 ¹¢la ¹al¢sar¢di4 Tvak, niry¢s Vra´aºodana,
Rodhr¢di* vra´aropana,

vedan¢sth¢pana

2 Ka°phala Sandh¢n¤ya Tvak, phala Vedan¢th¢pana Myricitrin, Analgesic,
myrisetin, tanin antibiotic

3 Kadamba ¹ukraºodhaka** Tvak, phala Vedan¢sth¢pana, Cinchotannic acid, Analgesic, anti-
Rodr¢di, ºothahara inodole glycoside, inflammatory
Nyagrodh¢di* beta sitosterol

4 Padmaka Var´ya** D¢hapraºamana- Taxifolin, Anti spasmodic,
¹¢rib¢di and hara, vedan¢- amygdaline anti oxidant
Candan¢di* sth¢pana

5 Tumba ¹irovirecaka Tvak Krimighna Berberine, dicta- Analgesic
mnine, terpentine
like volatile oil

6 Mocarasa ¹o´it¢sth¢pana** Niry¢s, ¹othahara, Tanin, saponin Musculotropic,
pu¾pa, phala vedan¢sth¢pana hypotensive,

cardiac stimulant

7 ¹ir¤¾a Vi¾aghna** Tvak, patra, Vedan¢sth¢pana, Teflitinin, Analgesic
¹¢lasar¢di* pu¾pa d¢hapraºamana saponin

8 Vetaºa ¹v¢sahara** Tvak, pu¾pa Vedan¢sth¢pana Hydrocyanic acid, Analgesic
Nyagrodh¢di* volatile oil,

salicylic acid

9 Elav¢luka Fruit, seed Vedan¢sth¢pana Haemotoxylin, Nervine tonnic,
tannin antipyretic

10 Aºoka Lodhr¢di* Tvak, pu¾pa D¢hapraºamana, Tannic acid, Analgesic,
raktaºodhaka gallic acid, tannin, anticoagulant

catechin

TABLE 2
Action of Vedan¢sth¢panaghanadravyas

Drug name Ga´a Part used Pradh¢nakarma Chemical
composition

Pharmacological
actions5

*Suºruta; **Caraka
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alleviates pitta and kapha without provoking
the v¢ta. While screening the chemical
compositions of the dravyas, it is found that
some chemicals like hydrocyanic acid, salicyline,
cinchotannic acid5 are showing action on
nervous system and are mild sedatives. Previous
experimental studies shows that the dravyas
like, arjuna, kadamba and ka°phala6 are good
analgesics and anti inflammatory in nature. The
drugs are having the property of kaphapitta-
hara that in turn removes the ¢vara´a in
v¢tado¾a. Hence the vedana of the patient
reduced tremendously.

Conclusion
L¢k¾a´¤kacikitsa is one in which the treatment
mainly concentrates towards the lak¾a´as. In

0-1 No pain 0 - -

1-3 Mild pain 1 - +

3-5 Moderate pain
(interferes with task) 2 -

5-7 Moderate pain (interferes
with concentration) 3 -

7-9 Severe pain 4 +++

9-10 Worst pain 5

TABLE 3
Universal pain assessment tool

Scale Pain Grade ATBT

Carakasamhita, various treatment modalities
explained focused on relieving the symptoms
such as in V¢tavy¢dhi, V¢taºo´ita etc.; here, a
particular cikitsa is explained to alleviate the pain
only, which in turn concentrates on the concept
of l¢k¾a´ikacikitsa. Here the siddh¢nta is to
decrease the presenting complaints only; there
is no sampr¢ptivigha°anacikitsa. In this case,
the patient was diabetic with unbearable pain
(neuritic), and more anxious about pain. The
capsule prepared out of Vedan¢sth¢pana
daºem¢ni proved to be useful in relieving the
pain. The result was satisfactory in terms of
relief of pain observed i.e. from grade 5 to
grade 2.
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Abstract: K¾¢ra, by the same gu´as of agni, increases dh¢tv¢gni and bh¦t¢gni and
thereby decreases k¶eda formation and ultimately the m¦tra. It also helps in ºo¾a´a of
excessive k¶eda by its r¦k¾a and u¾´a gu´as. Kleda formation is increased when there is
ºrotomukhasanv¨tata; k¾¢ra removes it and makes ºrotomukhaviv¨tata by its t¤k¾´a and
vika¾i gu´a. An analytical study of the bhasma revealed presence of Zn, Cr contain
which helped in restraining insulin secretion. A comparative study of Ga´eºay¢gokta
havanas¢magr¤bhasma and ¹il¢bhrarasa with Madhumeh¢ric¦r´a showed better results
in the group C (¹il¢bhrarasa and Ga´eºay¢gokta havanasamagr¤bhasma) with a mean
difference of 21.98%, 24.03% in FBS and PPBS respectively.

Introduction
A recent document of WHO states that globally
about 388 million people may die of non
communicable diseases like diabetes and heart
diseases in the next decade. According to
International Diabetes Federation’s latest
estimation, world prevalence of diabetes among
adults (aged 20-79 years) will be 6.4%, affecting
285 million adults, in 2010, and will increase to
7.7% and 439 million adults by 2030. Between
2010 and 2030, there will be a 69% increase in
numbers of adults with diabetes in developing
countries and a 20% increase in developed
countries. Around 3.2 million deaths every year
are attributable to complications of diabetes i.e.
six deaths every minute. The top ten countries
enlisted are: India, China, USA, Russian

Federation, Brazil, Germany, Pakistan, Japan,
Indonesia and Mexico. Overall direct healthcare
budgets are depending on local diabetes
prevalence and the sophistication of the
treatment available.1

In Hindu mythology there are so many scientific
concepts (science was fed to laymen through
Dharmaº¢stra) such as vilva for Lord ¹iva (it
helps in reducing toxicity), kapittha for Lord
Ga´eºa (it acts on hyperglycemia), apam¢rga for
Budhagraha (acts as ºiroroga/medhya), etc.2a

The ¹uk¶a portion of Yajurveda elaborately
discusses most of the procedures of y¢ga while
various y¢gas are described in Upani¾ads,
Br¢hma´agranthas and Pur¢´as. ‘Ga´anantva
ga´apatim hav¢mahe’ and ‘d¦rv¢ dusvapna
n¢ºayet” are referred to in ¹uk¶a Yajurveda (23/
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18).3a Yajurveda describes various y¢gavidhis;
but it is Atharvaº¤¾a that gives maximum
references to y¢gas related to health.

There are some other y¢gas and homas like
Dhanvantar¤y¢ga, Lak¾m¤n¨simhay¢ga and
M¨tyu®jayay¢ga which are meant to cure
diseases and make a healthy life. In these y¢gas,
havanadravyas are a also specific; for e.g., am¨ta
(gu²¦ci) is used in Dhanvatar¤y¢ga and
Lak¾m¤n¨simhay¢ga whereas d¦rva is used in
M¨tyu®jayay¢ga as havanadravyas.4  In India
there is a tradition of various y¢gas and the ash
remnant of y¢ga is usually immersed in rivers,
lakes; instead, it can be made use of considering
its medicinal values.

Objectives
• To evaluate the anti-hyperglycemic effect of

Ga´eºay¢gokta havanas¢magr¤bhasma and
¹il¢bhrarasa.

• To evaluate the comparative anti-hyper-
glycemic effect of Ga´eºay¢gokta havana-
s¢magr¤bhasma and ¹ il¢bhraras with
Madhumeh¢ri c¦r´a.

Material and methods
All the 3 drugs were prepared in NIA Pharmacy,
Jaipur as per classical references. 40 patients,
randomly selected from Arogyashala,
Bambaiwala & Satellite Hospitals of N.I.A Jaipur,
were included in the single blind clinical study.

The patients were equally divided into 4 groups
viz. Group A [Madhumeh¢ri c¦r´a (Standard)],
Group B (¹il¢bhrarasa), Group C (¹il¢bhrarasa
and Ga´eºay¢gokta havanas¢magr¤bhasma) and
Group D (Ga´eºay¢gokta havanas¢magr¤-
bhasma.

Inclusion criteria
• Patients between 35-75 years of either sex
• Pre-diagnosed cases of NIDDM

• FBS 120-200 and PPBS 150- 300 mg/dl of
range

Exclusion criteria
• Patients below 35 and above 70 years
• Diagnosed cases of IDDM
• Pregnancy
• Complication of diabetes mellitus like

triopathy (nephro, neuro, retino)

Investigation:- Blood sugar level- fasting and
post prandial done on 1st  and 30th day of
treatment
Treatment
The patients in Group A was treated with
Madhumeh¢ri c¦r´a (3 gram o.d.); in Group B,
¹il¢bhrarasa (500 mg o.d.); in Group C, ¹il¢bhra-
rasa (500 mg) + Ga´eºay¢gokta havanas¢magr¤
bhasma (500 mg o.d.) and in Group D, with
Ga´eºay¢gokta havanas¢magr¤bhasma (500 mg
o.d.). The drugs were administered orally in the
form of capsules with lukewarm water as
anup¢na for a period of one month. Follow up
was done after 8 days.
Assessment criteria:- Assessment (objective) of
the treatment was done on the basis FBS and
PPBS levels.
Results
Total 44 patients were registered, of which 4
patients left the treatment against medical advice
and 40 patients completed the course.  The
study showed better results in the Group C
(¹il¢bhrarasa and Ga´eºay¢gokta havana-
s¢magr¤bhasma). The patterns of changes in
laboratory parameters after the therapy in each
group are shown in Table 1.
Analysis
One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) done
by using software INSTAT graph-pad version
3.10 showed the following P values:  FBS 0.4750
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(not significant) and PPBS 0.4607 (not
significant). The variation among column means
was not significantly greater than expected by
chance (Fig I). The data of Tukey-Kramer
Multiple Comparisons Test is showed in
Tables 2 & 3.

Discussion
As referred to in the texts, we can use any of
k¢¾°ha like pipal (Ficus religiosa), va°a (Ficus
benghalensis), pal¢ºa (Butea monosperma),
udumbara (Ficus racemosa), etc. (sapta
samidha) as havyas¢magr¤. Here, udumbara
k¢¾°ha was selected as havyas¢magr¤ as it is
samidhav¨k¾a for ºukragraha and so also it acts
on ºukradh¢tu.5a,6a,2b-d Also, udumbara has
properties like medoghna, pramehaghna,7 and
according to  Suºruta,6b one can use medicine in
any form such as ari¾°a, avaleha, etc. The white
ash of udumabra possesses pramehaghna and
medoghna properties. This concept is also used
in the formations of various bhasmas and
rasau¾adhis where bh¢vana and pu°a are done
to make the drug potent on specific diseases;8a

here the glycoside present in the drugs burn
out and the bhasmas or rasau¾adhis becomes
enriched with the properties of the respective
drugs.

Ga´apat¤atharvaº¤r¾a refers havana of gh¨ta and
samidha, d¦rva, modaka and l¢ja for healthy life.9

Havi¾dravyas are nid¢na of meha and ku¾°ha.10a

Gh¨ta, yava, dadhi, etc. are used in the
preparation of Pippal¤m¦l¢di (pa®c¢¬g) k¾¢ra,
which is a medicine for meha also.10b It is denoted

1. Group A
- Fasting Blood Sugar 142.72 118.64 24.08 16.87 20.62 6.52 3.69 <0..01 MS
- Post Prandial Blood Sugar 199.81 158.91 40.9 20.46 18.46 5.83 7 <0.001 HS

2. Group B
- Fasting Blood Sugar 134.42 117 17.35 12.90 15.45 4.88 3.55 <0.01 MS
- Post Prandial Blood Sugar 183.56 153.78 29.78 16.224 23.78 7.52 3.95 <0.01 MS

3. Group C
- Fasting Blood Sugar 132.56 103.42 29.14 21.98 28.28 8.94 3.25 0.01 MS
- Post Prandial Blood Sugar 200.18 152.08 48.1 24.03 32.55 10.29 4.67 <0.01 MS

4. Group D
- Fasting Blood Sugar 120.26 104.48 15.78 13.12 18.32 5.79 2.72 <0.05 mS
- Post Prandial Blood Sugar 187.58 154.4 33.18 17.68 32.91 10.40 3.18 <0.02 mS

TABLE 1
The patterns of changes in laboratory parameters after the therapy in each group

Lab Investigation
Mean

BT AT Diff. %
SD SE ‘t’ P Result

HS: p = <0.001; MS: p = <0.01 mS: p = <0.02; NS: p = >0.05

20

10
0

20.46 16.224
24.03

17.68

A DCB

30

b

A DCB a

20

10
0

16.87
12.9

21.98
13.12

30

Fig. Ia&b. - Graphical presentation (ANOVA)
a.  FBS (Mean Diff%);    b.  PPBS (Mean Diff%)
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that intake of these havisdravyas in the form of
gh¨ta and dadhi, can cause meha but after
offering to god as havya, agni makes samsk¢ra
(potential upgradation) and thus the properties
causing meha change and the drug acts on
meha.

There are various other references where k¾¢ra
is used in prameha.11a,5b  Other drugs like yava,
tila (k¨¾´a), saptasamidhav¨k¾a and j¢t¤phala
were used as referred to in Ga´eºay¢ga.9,12 These
drugs are also proven to acting on prameha and
hyperglycemia.

The clinical trial showed better results in group
C patients treated with ¹il¢bhrarasa and
Ga´eºay¢gokta havanas¢magr¤bhasma. This
can attribute to the following reasons:

1. K¾¢ra predominantly constitutes teja and
v¢yu mah¢bh¦tas; also, it has gu´asa®caya
properties like u¾´a, t¤k¾´a that ultimately
increase tejomah¢bh¦ta in the body and
makes equilibrium in prameha.10c,6c,11b

2. In prameha, k¶eda formation is increased due
to mand¢gni at dh¢tv¢gni and bh¦tagni level,
which ultimately increases m¦tr¢ºaya
k¶edavahanam.10d&e K¾¢ra, by the same gu´as
of agni, increases dh¢tv¢gni and bh¦t¢gni
and thereby decreases k¶eda formation and
ultimately m¦tra.

3. It also helps in ºo¾a´a of excessive k¶eda by
its r¦k¾a and u¾´a gu´as.

4. K¶eda formation also increased when there
is ºrotomukha samv¨tata; k¾¢ra removes it
and makes ºrotomukha viv¨tata by its t¤k¾´a
and vik¢¾i gu´a.8b

5. Udumbara, yava, k¨¾´a tila and saptasamidha
have properties like medoghna, prameha-
ghna, etc. The pramehaghna and medoghna
properties of udumabra are being potentially
upgraded by making it into white ash.

6. An analytical study of this bhasma has
revealed the presence of Zn, Cr contain that
help in restraining insulin secretion.

7. ¹il¢jatu and Abhrakabhasma have medoghna
and pramehaghna properties.8b

*NS; If the value of ‘q’ is greater than 3.813 then the
P value is less than 0.05.

TABLE 2
Tukey-Kramer Multiple Comparisons Test

 Comparison

1. FBS
- Column ‘A’ vs ‘B’ 6.730 1.003 >0.05*
- Column ‘A’ vs ‘C’ -5.060 0.7544 >0.05
- Column ‘A’ vs ‘D’ 8.300 1.237 >0.05
- Column ‘B’ vs ‘C’ -11.790 1.758 >0.05
- Column ‘B’ vs ‘D’ 1.570 0.2341 >0.05
- Column ‘C’ vs ‘D’ 13.360 1.992 >0.05

2. PPBS
- Column ‘A’ vs ‘B’ 11.120 1.274 >0.05

     - Column ‘A’ vs ‘C’ -7.200 0.8246 >0.05
     - Column ‘A’ vs ‘D’ 7.720 0.8841 >0.05
     - Column ‘B’ vs ‘C’ -18.320 2.098 >0.05
     - Column ‘B’ vs ‘D’ -3.400 0.3894 >0.05
     - Column ‘C’ vs ‘D’ 14.920 1.709 >0.05

 Mean
Diff.

 ‘q’  P

TABLE 3
Tukey-Kramer Multiple Comparisons Test

Summary of Data

Group

1. FBS
- Col. A 10 24.080 20.625 6.522 17.700

    - Col. B 10 17.350 15.452 4.886 20.000
    - Col. C 10 29.140 28.283 8.944 33.000
    - Col. D 10 15.780 18.321 5.794 14.000

2. PPBS
- Col. A 10 40.900 18.461 5.838 39.000

    - Col. B 10 29.780 23.787 7.522 26.450
    - Col. C 10 48.100 32.557 10.296  49.800
    - Col. D 10 33.180 32.910 10.407  22.500

Np* Standard Standard Error

*Np = No. of points

Mean Dev. Mean Median
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Conclusion
The clinical trial showed better results in
group C patients treated wuth ¹il¢bhrarasa
and Ga´eºay¢gokta havanas¢magr¤bhasma;
however, not significant in Anova group
comparison test. Group A showed moderately
significant on FBS and Highly significant on
PPBS whereas Group B showed moderately
significant and Group D mildly significant on
FBS and PPBS.
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MANAGEMENT OF SANDHIGATAV¡TA W.S.R TO J¡NUSANDHI
BY AGNIKARMA AND SVEDANA - A COMPARATIVE CLINICAL STUDY
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Abstract:- Sandhigatav¢ta (osteoarthritis) is a manifestation of morbid v¢ta in the
joints characterised by sandhivedana (joint pain), ºotha (swelling), ¢topa (crepitus)
and sthambha (stiffness). Treatment like snehana (oleation), svedana (sudation), upan¢ha
(poultics), agnikarma (cauterisation) and vasti (enema) are advised in this disorder.
Agnikarma, due to its u¾´a gu´a (hot quality), eliminates the vitiated v¢ta-kaphaja
do¾a; svedana is useful in diseases caused by vitiation of v¢ta, kapha or both. Both
agnikarma and svedana enhance the local temperature and looks similar, but their
procedure and mode of action is different. So this topic is chosen to evaluate the better
efficacy in between them. The clinical study showed encouraging results in both the
groups. Though there was quick reduction of pain in the agnikarma group, the benefits
found sustained for a long time in the svedana group.

Introduction
The successful life of every individual is greater
depend upon locomotion. i.e. ability of using
joints and bones. Sandhigatav¢ta cripples the
freedom of movement. V¢ta, when vitiated by
v¢ta prakopa ¢hara-vih¢ra [like r¦k¾a (rough),
laghu (light) s¤ta (cold), etc.] settles down in the
sandhis and produces the features of
sandhigatav¢ta. It is a manifestation of morbid
v¢ta in the joints, characterised by sandhi-
vedana, ºotha, ¢topa, and stambha.1 Several
methods of treatment like snehana, svedana,
upan¢ha, agnikarma and vasti are advised in
sandhigatav¢ta.2 Among them, agnikarma, due
to its u¾´agu´a, eliminates the vitiated v¢ta-
kaphaja do¾a. The vy¢dhi treated by agnikarma

will not recur. It is superior to k¾¢rakarma; and
the diseases that are incurable by ºastra, k¾¢ra
and bhai¾ajya, can be treated by it.3

Svedana is advised in diseases caused by
vitiation of v¢ta, kapha and both. It is a
procedure which induces sveda, relieves º¤ta,
º¦la, and controls stambha, and gaurava
(heaviness). Agnid¤pana (appetizer), tvak-
m¢rdava (skin softness), sandhice¾tha (joint
movements) are also the benefits of svedana.4

Both agnikarma and svedana enhance the local
temperature and looks similar, but the procedure
and mode of action is different. This topic is
chosen to evaluate the better efficacy in
between them.
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Aim and objectives:- To evaluate the efficacy
of agnikarma and svedana in sandhigatav¢ta
comparatively.

Material and method
Collection of data:- Patients who attended the
O.P.D and I.P.D having the complaints of j¢nu-
sandhigatav¢ta were screened and 30 patients
fulfilling the inclusion criteria were selected
randomly. The patients were divided equally
into two groups viz. ‘A’ (agnikarma) and ‘B’
(svedana).

Inclusion criteria:- Patients between 30-50 years
of age; irrespective of sex and occupation;
diagnosed on the basis of sign and symptoms
of  sandhigatav¢ta.

Exclusion criteria:- Contraindication of
agnikarma and svedana; associated with any
other sever systemic disease like diabetes,
hypertension.

Diagnostic criteria:- 1) Subjective criteria -
sandhiº¦ la (pain) and sandhisthambha
(stiffness) in j¢nusandhi; 2) Objective criteria -
sandhiºotha (swelling) and sandhi ¢topa
(crepitus) in j¢nusandhi.

Assessment criteria:- As per parameters and
gradation shown in Table 1. 

Treatment:- Patients in Group A (15 Nos) were
treated by agnikarma in single setting and
followed up at the end of 7th and 14th day.  Group
B (15 Nos) were treated by svedana for a period
of 7 days and followed up at the end of 7th and
14th day. (Fig. Ia-d)

Result
Group A:- The percentage of improvement on
various parameters in group A&B is shown in
Table 2. Comparatively, the overall improvement
of sandhigatav¢ta in group A was 74.62%
whereas in group B it found to be 70.19%.

Discussion
As the name suggests, Sandhigatav¢ta is one
of the v¢tavy¢dhi affecting the joints of the
body.  It is explained under the various gata
v¢tavy¢dhi.5 Here, the kupita v¢ta gets localized
in sandhi leading to the manifestation of disease.
Asthidh¢tu is the aºrayasth¢na of v¢tadosa,6

and v¢tav¨ddhi results in asthik¾aya. In

1. Sandhiº¦la
- No pain 0
- Occasional pain 1
- Mild pain but no difficulty

in walking 2
- Moderate pain and slight

difficulty in walking 3
- Sever pain and extreme difficulty

in walking 4
2. Stambha

- No stiffness 0
- At times for 5-10 minutes 1
- At times for 10-30 minutes 2
- Daily for 30-60 minutes 3
- Daily for more than a hour 4

3. ¹otha
- Absent 0
- Present 2

4. Sandhi ¢topa
- No sound 0
- Palpable crepitus 1
- Audible crepitus 2

TABLE 1
Assessment parameters

Parameters Gradation

1. Sandhiº¦la 96 89
2. Sandhistambha 82 66
3. Sandhiºotha 42 85
4. Sandhi ¢topa 28 21

TABLE 2
Effect of therapy in Group A&B

Parameters
Group A Group B

% of improvement
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sandhigatav¢ta, both these features can be seen
and the ideal line of treatment is snehana,
svedana and agnikarma as it is a v¢tavik¢ra and
dh¢tuk¾ayajanya disorder. Agnikarma is
indicated in diseases of v¢ta so also sandhigata.
It reduces pain quickly by breaking down the
obstruction (sa¬ga) to the normal movement of
v¢ta, thus restoring the normal circulation and
function of v¢ta.

Probable mode of action
1) Agnikarma:- Aggravated v¢ta with anubhandha
kapha is a causative factor of sandhigatav¢ta.
Agnikarma is considered as best therapy in v¢ta
and kapha do¾a because agni possesses u¾´a,

Fig. Ia-d:  Agnikarma and svedana procedures
a   Madhu & gh¨ta application (Paºc¢tkarma of Agnikarma);  b   Agnikarma

c   Red-hot loha ºal¢ka    d   Svedana (N¢²¤sveda procedure)

c

a

b

d
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s¦k¾ma, t¤k¾´a and ¢ºuk¢ri gu´a which are
opposite to v¢ ta and kapha. It removes
ºrotovarodha and increase the rasa-rakta-
samvahana to the affected site. Therapeutic
heat transferred by agnikarma increase the
dh¢tv¢gni, so metabolism at dh¢tu level
increases, which helps to digest the ¢mado¾a of
metabolism.7  The following are the possible
scientific explanations of agnikarma:

• Gate control therapy:- Pain sensations are
transferred by two types of fibers. ‘A’ fibres
(stimulated by heat, cold and touch) and ‘C’
fibers (stimulated by pain). Here the gate
mechanism is blocked by stimuli from ‘A’
fiber, so no feeling of pain.

• The place where heat burns the local tissue
metabolism is improved and thus it leads to
increased demand of oxygen and nutrient of
the tissues. This causes enhanced delivery
of nutrients and more efficient removal of
waste products, hence speeding up the
natural process of repair.

• Heat → Thermal receptors → Stimulation of
Lateral Spinothalamic Tract → Stimulation
of Descending Pain Inhibitory fibers →
Release of endogenous Opoid peptide which
bind with opioid receptors at Substantia
Gelatinosa Rolandi → Inhibition of release
of P-substance → blockade of pain
sensation.

• Pain receptors of skin and motor end plate
stimulate at 450C. Pathway for pain and
thermal signals run parallel and ends into
same area but only stronger one is felt.
Therefore complete exclusion of pain impulse
by heat occurs.

• Counter irritation theory:- A counter irritant

stimulate sensory nerve endings and relieves
pain.

• Effect on muscle tissue:- Heat induces muscle
relaxation.

2) N¢²¤sveda:- Svedakarma has four major
actions over the body viz. stambhaghnata,
gauravaghnata, º¤taghnata and svedak¢rakata.

• Stambhaghnata:- Stambha means stiffness
which is produced as a resultant of excess
º¤tagu´a. According to Cakrap¢´i, stambha
also means obstruction or block. Therefore,
svedana not only relieves stiffness, but also
clears blocking of passages (ºrotorodha).

• Gauravaghnata:- Gaurava or heaviness of
the body is relieved by svedana. By means
of svedana, the fluids in the body are excreted
through the sveda (sweat) and hence the
feeling of lightness in the body. Svedana
stimulates the nerve endings and promotes
muscle strength.

• ¹¤taghnata:- This has to be understood as
the patient is relieved of the coldness
(º¤tasvabh¢va) by the u¾´agu´apradh¢na
svedakarma (prominent of hotness in
sudation).

• Svedak¢rakata:- Svedana (sudation)
produces perspiration. This is a mala
(excretory product) wherein the wastes of all
the layers of skin, muscles, nerves, rasa,
rakta, meda, etc. are mixed.  Therefore, it is a
mechanism of excreting the metabolic wastes
in the body tissues.

Conclusion
Both the procedures (agnikarma and n¢²¤sveda)
found to be effective in treating j¢nusandhigata
v¢ta. Agnikarma with lohaºalaka are effective in
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treating vedana and sthambha in j¢nu-
sandhigatav¢ta. Daºam¦lan¢²¤sveda is more
effective in treating the sandhiºotha of
janusandhigatav¢ta. The materials used were
cost wise affordable hence handy modality in
the hands of a trained doctor. And so cost
effective, easy to handle procedure as claimed.
Agnikarma gives quick result in symptoms while
n¢²¤sveda gives gradual effect.
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PAK½¡GH¡TA  -  A CLINICAL STUDY
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A 62 years female with complaints of weakness on the right side of the body, stiffness of right hand,
slurred speech and hypertension since one and half month, was successfully treated with ¢yurvedic
medicines.

History:- One and half month before, the patient felt slight weakness in the right side of the body and
she was admitted in an allopathic hospital. A CT Scan report showed mild, age related cerebral
atrophy for which medicines prescribed. She started walking without support but suffered from
diarrhoea and switched base to bed ridden state. At the time of discharge after 15 days, she had slight
weakness. After 4 days, the condition worsened. She was unable to speak and admitted in the
Charitable Hospital, Arya Vaidya Sala, Kottakkal.

Vitals
Pulse - 68/min,
BP - 130/100 mm/Hg
Bowel - Constipated
Urine - Incontinence
Appetite - Less

Reports
CT Scan Head on 26/04/2010 showed mild age-related cerebral atrophy.
CT Scan Head on 14/05/2010 showed acute infarcts left ACA territory one of them showing
haemorrhagic transformation.

Treatment

Internal
• Gandharvahast¢di ka¾¢yam 15ml + 60 ml of warm water + Gandharvahast¢di era´²ataila - 1 teaspoon

-  in empty stomach at 6.00 am
• A¾°avargam ka¾¢yam 15 ml + 60 ml warm water + K¾¤rabal¢tailam 7 ¢varti - 10 drops - at 6.00 pm
• Guggulutiktakagh¨ta 1 tea spoon - after dinner

External
• Abhya¬ga + Tailadh¢ra for 7 days with the R¢sn¢daºam¦l¢di tailam for head and Ko°°amcukk¢di

tailam for body.
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• Picu + C¦r´api´²asveda - for 14 days
• K¾¤radh¦ma nasya - for 7 days and R¢sn¢di c¦r´a applied daily over the vertex.
• Anuv¢sanavasti with ¹at¢hv¢di tailam - for 5 days
• M¢dhutailika ka¾¢yavasti - for 3 days.

Result
Speech became clear, weakness much reduced, stiffness of right hand reduced and hypertension
controlled. At the time of discharge, the patient felt better, could walk without any support.  Advised
to continue the same medicines for one month and asked to come for follow up after one month.

Diet restriction: - Prefer vegetable food, light liquids, fresh and warm food, boiled and cooled water
for drink. Avoid non-veg. diet, excess salt, oily, spicy and dry foods; abstain from viruddh¢h¢ra
(incompitable food), vyavaya (intercourse), vy¢y¢ma (exercise), upav¢sa (fasting) and cinta (mental
stress).

Follow up
The patient came after one month. She was feeling better. 90 % weakness reduced, speech was clear,
could walk without support. Hypertension was normal. Stiffness of the right hand reduced completely.
The same medicines. prescribed for a month. Now she is feeling better.

Discussion
ñZohZ§ ñZohg§̀ wº§$ njmKmVo {daoMZ_²
ñdoXZ§ ñZohg§̀ wº§$ njmKmVo {daoMZ_²

The classical treatment of v¢tavy¢dhi is snehana, svedana and m¨dusamºodhana. Higher risk factors
of stroke such as hypertension, diabetes mellitus, physical and mental stress, smoking and alcohol
are to be taken into account.

Gandharvahast¢di ka¾¢yam is used in v¢tavy¢dhi; it reduces v¢ta and is agnibalak¢raka. A¾°avargam
ka¾¢yam and K¾¤rabal¢tailam are also used in v¢tarogas. Guggulutiktakagh¨tam is used in sandhigata-
astigata-majj¢gata-jatr¦rdhva v¢tavy¢dhis and also in h¨droga. Ko°°amcukk¢di tailam is used in
stambha (stiffness) and kaphanubandha (kapha-associated) v¢ta do¾a. R¢sn¢daºam¦l¢di tailam
reduces v¢ta. R¢sn¢di c¦r´am alleviates v¢ta and is indicated in ºirostodapratiºy¢ya. Vasti is the
prime treatment in almost all v¢tavy¢dhis. It reduces v¢ta and gives strength to the body.
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PREPARATION OF MAUKTIKABHASMA BY TWO DIFFERENT
METHODS AND ITS COMPARATIVE ANALYTICAL STUDY

Abstract: Mukta is one of the nine precious stones. It bears qualities like º¤tav¤rya
(cold potency), madhuravip¢ka (sweet in after digestion), kapha-pitta º¢maka ((vata
and kapaha alleviative), v¨¾ya (aphrodisiac), ¢yu¾yam (age-promoting), balakara (health
promoting) and b¨hmana (nourishing). It is indicated in k¢sa (cough), ºv¢sa (dypsenoea),
k¾aya (emaciation), agnim¢ndhya (indigestion), d¢ha (burning sensation), kaphaja
unm¢da (insanity due to kapadosa), v¢tavy¢dhi (rheumatic complaints), r¢jayak¾ma
(phthisis), vi¾avik¢ra (ailments due to toxicity)  and netraroga (ophthalmopathy). A
comparative analytical study was carried out to evaluate Mukt¢bhasma prepared by
two different methods.

Introduction
Mauktika is one of the precious stones (ratna)
used from ancient times. The name ‘moti’ or
‘mukta’ indicates freedom from physical and
mental diseases.1,2

Lak¾a´as:- ¹veta, sth¦la, snigdha, nirmala,
mahat, toyaprabha, v¨tta and candrodbhasi are
the gr¢hyalak¾anas, and  r¦k¾¢¬ga, nirjala,
ºy¢ma, t¢mrabha, lava´opama/k¾¢rabhasa,
ardhaºubhra, vika°a, grantila, yugmakam,
vicay¢m, vya¬gakaya and ºuktispraºa are
agr¢hya lak¾anas of mukta.
Benefits of muktadh¢rana:- ¡yu¾ya, dukha-
n¢ºaka, k¢mya, ojovardaka, vi¾aghna and
aiºvaryak¨t. S¦ry¢di grahap¤²as gets relieved by
the usage of navaratnas.
M¢tra of mukta:- Analysing the roga-rogibala,
avastha and also the k¢la, etc. Mukt¢bhasma is
administered in the dose of  ¼  to 1 ratti pram¢´a
(30 mg to 125 mg). The m¢tra of mukt¢ pi¾°i is ½
ratti to 1 ratti (62.5mg to 125 mg)

Anup¢na:- K¾¤ra, u¾´ajala, gh¨ta, navan¤ta and
madhu.
Gu´as of Mukt¢bhasma:- Kapha-pitta º¢maka,
v¨¾yam, ¢yu¾yam, balakara, b¨hma´a, madhura
and º¤ta.
Indications:- Mukt¢bhasma is indicated in k¢sa,
ºv¢sa, k¾aya, agnim¢ndya, d¢ha, kaphaja-
unm¢da, v¢tavy¢dhi, r¢jayak¾ma, vi¾a-vik¢ra and
netraroga.
Viºi¾°a yogas:- Prav¢¶apa®c¢m¨tarasa, Kast¦ri-
bhairavarasa, K¢®can¢bhrarasa, Trailokya-
cint¢manirasa, Pu°apakva vi¾amajvar¢ntaka-
rasa, Makaradhvaja va°i, Mah¢m¨g¢¬karasa,
Mukt¢pa®c¢mr°arasa, Vasantam¢lat¤rasa,
Hira´yagarbhapo°°al¤rasa and Kec¢ri gu°ika.
Properties of ºodhana and m¢ra´a dravyas:- 1)
Jayanti is ka°u and tikta in rasa; r¦k¾a and laghu
in gu´a; u¾´av¤rya and ka°uvip¢ka. It is
kaphav¢tahara, trido¾ahara and m¦tra¶a,
vi¾aghna, d¤pana, krimighna, ºvitraghna and has
ka´°hya properties also. 2) Kulatha kv¢tha has

*B-301, Krishna Residency, Kalanagar, Dindori Road, Meri, Nashik, Maharashtra - 422004
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ka¾¢ya rasa; laghu, r¦k¾a, t¤k¾´a gu´a; am¶a
vip¢ka; and is aºmar ¤bhedana, kapha-
v¢taº¢maka and rakta-pittaprakopaka. 3)
¹udhodaka is madhura and tikta in rasa; guru,
m¨du, drava, º¤ta and sara in gu´a; º¤ta in v¤rya.
It has p¢caka, stambhaka, pittaº¢maka,
b¨hma´¤ya, d¢han¢ºaka, vra´an¢ºaka, rakta-
sravarodhaka and rogaghnata properties also.
It is indicated in am¶apitta, d¢ha, vra´a, mukha-
d¦¾ika, ka´°ham¢la and pramehapi²ika. 4)
Godugdha has madhura rasa; guru, m¨du,
snigdha, baha¶a, picchila and manda gu´a;
madhura v¤rya; j¤van¤ya, b¨mha´¤ya, ras¢yana,
ojov¨ddhikara, v¨¾ya, balya, rogaghna
properties. It is indicated in p¢´²u, gulma, ºo¾a,
udara, ºv¢sa, k¢sa, m¦trak¨chra and raktavik¢ra.
Aim:- Preparation of 2 samples of Mukt¢bhasma
viz. Muktabhasma Godugdha M¢rit (MBG) and
Muktabhasma Kulatha M¢rit (MBK), by 2
different methods.
Materials and methods
The pharmaceutical processes were carried out
in Rasaº¢stra Department of S.V.N.H.T’S
¡yurveda College, Rahuri factory, Rahuri.
Literary reviews of mukta, etc. were collected

from the library of the Institute. Modern literary
reviews on pearls etc. were collected from the
digital library through internet sources.

Physico-chemical analysis of the bhasma was
carried out at Jeevanrekha Laboratories,
Aurangabad. The study encompassed: a)
procurement of genuine raw material and
associated drugs for ºodhana and m¢ra´a by 2
methods and getting authenticated by the
subject experts, b) Method of processing like
ºodhana and m¢ra´a and c) Quality control of
the finished products.
Processing:- In method 1, the ºodhana of
mauktika was done by ºudhodaka;3 and  m¢ra´a
by godugdha and laghu pu°a.4 In method 2, the
ºodhana was done by jayant¤patra svarasa;5  and
m¢ra´a by kulith kv¢tha.6

Size and shape:- The measurement of kukku°a
pu°a was taken as referred to in Rasaratna-
samucchaya i.e. 2 vasti pram¢´as [24 a¬gulas
(46 cm)]

Results
The pharmaceutical and analytical results are
shown in the Tables 1-7.

MBG - Muktabhasma Godugdha M¢rit; MBK - Muktabhasma Kulatha M¢rit

1. ¹odhita mukta 500 442 58 500 451 49
2. C¦r´¤kara´a 442 437.8 4.2 451 447.2 3.8
3. Bh¢vana 437.8 464 26.2 447.2 472.6 45.4
4. M¢ra´a (1st pu°a) 458 319 139 466.6 326.6 140

M¢ra´a (2nd pu°a) 304 279 25 316.6 291.6 25
M¢ra´a (3rd pu°a) 279 273 6 291.6 285 6.6
M¢ra´a (4th pu°a) 259 250 9 - - -

TABLE 1
Pharmaceutical results

Procedure
Qty (in gram) - MBG Qty (in gram) - MBK

Before After Loss/gain Before After Loss
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Discussion
Pharmaceutical part
Raw material:- Mukta was collected from
professional suppliers of pearls. It was
authentified first from Deccan Institute of Gem
Technology, Hyderabad and then from the CRL
(Central Research Lab) of the Institute. Gr¢hy¢-
gr¢hya lak¾a´as are told in the classics. But in
the present study, application of these gr¢hy¢-
gr¢hya lak¾a´as was not suitable as the study
itself was on cultured pearls. But, some lak¾a´as
like º¶ak¾´a, snigdha, ºveta and nirmala were
slightly observed.

Mukta ºodhana:- As mukta is an aquatic gem,
there are less chances of getting contaminated.
Hence, ºodhana of mukta is not compulsion with
regard to its purification. However, to enhance
its therapeutic properties, ºodhana (by herbal
juice) is necessary.

Fick’s low of diffusion:- This law states: “the
flux of an atom of a substance travels from one
concentration to other concentration in a fix
period of time.” So, the diffusion between two
planes X and Y in a non-homogenious solution
can be expressed quantitatively by formula: ds/
dt = DA (dc/dx); where ‘ds/dt’ is the rate of
moment of solutes, ‘D’ diffusion constant, ‘A’
the area of planes and ‘dc/dx’ the concentration
gradient between X and Y.

According to this law, there is diffusion of
molecules between ºodhana of dravya and
media as there is a concentration gradient
between the two. So, in the ºodhana procedure,

¹abda (sound) - -
Sparºa (touch) Smooth, soft Smooth, soft
R¦pa (appearence) White amor- White greyish

phous powder powder
Rasa (taste) Tasteless Tasteless
Gandha (smell) Odourless Odourless

TABLE 2
Physico-chemical analysis by ¢yurvedic method

MBG MBGType of par¤k¾a

1. pH 11.97 11.80
2. Specific gravity 1.030 1.026
3. Loss on drying 0.6% 0.7%
4. Ash value 98.41% 98.85%
5. Acid insoluble ash 31.62% 31.14%

TABLE 3
Physico-chemical analysis of Muktabhasma

TABLE 4
Solubility test of Muktabhasma

Distilled water PS PS
Ethanol SS (+) SS (+)
Methanol SS (++) SS (++)
Ether NS NS
CCl4 NS NS
Tween 80 PS (Suspension PS (Suspension

form) form)

Solvents MBG MBK

1. Calcium + +
2. Carbonate + +
3. Sulphate + +
4. Iron - -
5. Sodium + +
6. Potassium - -
7. Chloride + +

TABLE 5
Qualitative test of inorganic elements in

Muktabhasma
Parameter MBG MBK

+ Present; - Absent

MBG 9±1.04 50±3.76 283 ±25.95
MBK 11±1.04 53±3.72 300±23.96

TABLE 7
Na, K, Ca by flame photometry

Sample Na (mmol/L) K (mmol/L) Ca (ppm)
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the solutes travel from j¢yant¤patra/ºudhodaka
svarasa to mukta and in the same time, unwanted
materials move from mukta to the ºodhana
media. Hence, the weight gain of mukta after
ºodhana can be attributed to the above said
law. Also the pH of jayanti svarasa before
ºodhana was 6.37 and after ºodhana, it was 5.84,
and that of ºudhodaka before ºodhana was 6.37
and after ºodhana was 5.84. This change may
be due to continous heating for 3 hour or it may
be due to interaction of svarasa with mukta.

Mukta m¢ra´a:- ¹odhita mukta is triturated with
godhugdha/kulatha kv¢tha after each pu°a by
which there is reduction in particle size and also
the chemical constituents of godugdha/kulatha
kv¢tha (Ca) and the properties like º¤tav¤rya,

snigdhagu´a increase the therapeutic efficacy
of Mukt¢bhasma.

During mukta m¢ra´a, c¢krikas were found to
be advantageous for the better agnip¢ka,
maintenance of uniform heat for all the particles
and availability of more surface area for the
chemical conversion. ¹ar¢va sandhibandhana
is necessary to maintain the pressure inside the
apparatus and also to avoid direct loss of
material in the completely burnt ash of vanopala.
Laghu pu°a was adopted which exerted maximum
temp. range upto 700-850oc that maintained for
35 minutes. After giving 4 pu°as (MBG) and 3
pu°as (MBK) respectively, it passed all bhasma
par¤k¾as. The m¢ra´a in total can be understood
with following principles and application:

TABLE 6
Qualitative test of inorganic elements in Muktabhasma

I. MBG 8/10 2057 >2057 -
10/12 1680 2057-1680 -
16/18 1003 1680-1003 0.190 0.163
22/25 710 1003-710 0.346 0.595
44/45 355 710-355 0.469 1.066
50/52 300 355-300 0.050 1.00
60 250 300-250 1.639 2.896
80/85 180 250-180 5.100 6.584
100 150 180-150 1.176 9.10
300 53 150-53 0.50 9.53

II.MBK 8/10 2057 >2057 -
10/12 1680 2057-1680 -
16/18 1003 1680-1003 0.198 0.198
22/25 710 1003-710 0.383 0.536
44/45 355 710-355 0.469 1.016
50/52 300 355-300 0.059 1.08
60 250 300-250 1.690 2.750
80/85 180 250-180 5.190 7.863
100 150 180-150 1.183 9.05
300 53 150-53 0.62 9.66

Sample Sieve No. Micron size µm Particle size mm % wt. retained
Cumulative

amount retained
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Fourier’s principle of thermodynamics:- Heat
flow in laghupu°a can be explained by mechanism
of conduction i.e. heat flow from a hot surface
to cold surface. During laghupu°a, heat flow
through cakrikas can be supported by this law.
According to this law “the rate of heat flow
through a uniform material is proportional to
the area and the temperature drop and inversely
proportional to the length of the path of flow.”
So, the area of cakrika is uniform in shape and
even if the path of heat flow is very less, it will
help in uniform and maximum heat flow.

Hess’s law of thermodynamics:- In the process
of m¢ra´a of mukta the conversion of material
takes place in many steps. And it is necessary
to maintain uniform temperature which is very
difficult in laghupu°a. There may be some
difference in temperature but it is not significant,
for according to this law, “the amount of heat
evolved or absorbed in a chemical change is
same whether the process takes place in one or
several steps”. Therefore, change of mukta into
bhasma needs an average degree of temperature.
Even if there is a slight change in the temperature
during laghupu°a, which is common, can be
substantiated.

Analytical part
Bhasma par¤k¾as:- Mukt¢bhasma was straw in
colour; smooth and soft to touch, odourless
and tasteless. All samples fulfilled rekha-
p¦r´atva, varit¢ratva, unama, jihva par¤k¾a after
four and three laghupu°a respectively (MBG and
MBK method).

Physico-chemical analysis in which pH, specific
gravity, loss on drying, ash value, acid insoluble
ash of Mukt¢bhasma were done. Solubility test
in distilled, ethanol, methanol, ether, calcium
chloride of Mukt¢bhasma were done. Qualitative

test for inorganic elements like calcium,
carbonate, sulphate, iron, sodium, potassium,
chloride were done.

Modern view:- Physiologically, the integrity and
permeability of cell membrane is regulated
mainly by calcium which is abundantly present
in mukta. Additional to Ca, Fe was also found to
be present.

Conclusion
Marine originated mukta, one of the nine
precious stones, possesses various qualities by
which it has got wide spectrum applications
from Daivavyap¢ºrayacikitsa to Yuktivyap¢ºraya
cikitsa. ¹odhana by svedana process in jayant¤
svarasa and ºudhodaka; bh¢vana with
godugdha and kulatha kv¢th; and then m¢ra´a
by four and three laghupu°a respectively are
sufficient to obtain Mukt¢bhasma that passes
all the bhasmapar¤k¾as.
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The k¢ma or erotic passion is present in every creature. It occurs
spontaneously not only in humans but also in animals. Therefore,

some preceptors are of the opinion that there is no need of education in sexual science.
The answer to this objection is that passion in man and woman, whatever in the general
or in the special sense, is dependant for its satisfaction upon certain steps being taken
by them. The knowledge of these may come from the study of the science of sex.

Dr. V. V. S. Sastri
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